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Do Your Part
UKU* KEEP 

MUNDAV CUBAN!

"Oh, show me the way to go 
home!"

• • • •
We’ve always thought that 

aong silly enough, but with the 
latest handling ot it getting the 
words all mixed up—has made 
It even more so.—in our opin 
ion.

• • • •
Not until last Saturday did 

we ever think the song would 
apply to us as effectively as it 
has.

• • • •
Not that we were in the ineb

riated condition as the song 
suggests, but we got mixed up. 
anyway.

• • • •
We've always had a weakness 

for getting our directions mixed 
up.

• • • •
Like, for instance, we some 

times say west when we mean 
east, or south when we mean 
north.

• • • •
Rev. Butler lays acts like this 

on his typewriter, saying his 
typewriter does not always say 
wlyrt he tells it to say.

• • • 9
Which is a pretty good man 

ner of passing the incident off. 
But we have caught ourself in 
the "direction type” of error 
even when speaking. Perhaps 
that's because our speaker does 
not say what our mind tells it 
to say, or something .

• w • •
Maybe, too, it's because one 

of our cerebral cogs has skipped 
out of time—or maybe there's a 
cog missing entirely. We never 
was much hand at making a di
agnosis.

• • • •
Howsomever and regardless, 

we will get back to our story.
In an article last week, "The

Editor Moves,” we committed
that error for which we said
we had a weakness.

• • • •
We said we lived a block

south of the Methodist parson 
age, which is not the case. Our 
true location is a block north of
where our pastor lives.

• • • •
The street name, house num 

her and telephone number were, 
we believe, correct, but the loca
tion wasn’t.

• • • •
We’re indebted to the law 

firm of Billingsley and Billing 
ton for setting us right. That 
firm “showed us the way to go 
home.’’ • • • •

Receiving a letter from that 
firm, we thought it was Just a 
little late in getting its monthly 
remittance to us, since their j 
bills are usally paid by the 10th
of each month.

• • • •
We hurriedly opened it but

we didn’t find a check!
• • • •

Instead, there was a neatly 
drawn map, or sketch,., of the
are» where we live.

• • •
The usual architectuarl arrow 

was there, pointing to the north, 
with each of the directions plain 
ly indicated with the letters N
S. W. and E.

■ • • •
In one square, which we take 

to indicate a city block, was a 
smaller square which was lab 
eled “Methodist Parsonage.”

• • • •
One square was not labeled 

but directly to the north of it 
was another containing a slmi 
lar square in which was written 
•Editor.’’

• • • •
An arrow pointed to the "Edi

tor” square, and at the tall end 
of this arrow were the words 
"Here is where you live If you
cannot locate.”

• • • •
As we aid. we're indebted to 

the above law firm for setting 
us aright. And we think 
know which member of the part
nership to which we are moat 
Indebted.

• • • •
We've placed the map In our 

office window so we can refer 
to It when we start home each 
evening.

• • a •
We have one further explana 

tion. other than those offered 
in the pramble to this effort.

• • a •
When one goes through a 

house financing, house planning 
(Continued on last Page)

Program On 
Farming To 

Be Held Here
Farmers, agricultural and civ

ic leader», and their families are 
invited to participate in an In 
spiratlonal program, “We Sa 
lute American Agriculture”, 
which Is being presented on 
Tuesday, March 27 at 8 p. m. at 
the school auditorium, under 
the sponsorship of J. L. Stodg- 
lilll. The program will be high
lighted by a Technicolor motion 
picture, “Waves of Green,” 
which will be exhibited for the 
first time in this community.

“Waves of Green” tells the 
story of how American farmers 
and American farm industries 
have worked hand-in-hand with 
scientists and educators of the 
nation's land-grant colleges to 
make this the greatest agrlcul 
tural nation in the history of 
mankind. It was produced by 
Dearborn Motors Corporation as 
a noncommercial documentary 
film to pay a midcentury trib 
ute to the men and women who 
have contributed so much to 
American agricultural progress 
since the Morrill Act, establish 
ing land-gran «Alleges, was en 
acted in 1862.

“We Salute American Agri
culture" programs are planned 
for three groups: Farm people 
and agricultural leaders, mem 
bers of community service and 
civic organizations, and school 
children. The dates and places 
of these meetings will be an 
nounced within the next week 
Showings for school students 
will be presented In the schools. 
Showing for adults will each be 
limited to 400 persons. Compli 
mentary tickets for reserved 
seats may be secured by phon
ing, writing, or calling on Mr. 
Stodghill or any member of the 
firm's personnel.

Miss Hannah To 
Present Pupils 

In Piano Recital
Voice and piano students of 

Miss Carolyn Hannah are to be 
present«! in recital Thursday 
and Friday, March 22 and 23, at 
8:00 p. m. at the First Baptist 
Church.

Thursday night’s program 
will be given by pupils who are 
through the 5th grade in school. 
Those from grade 6 through 
High School will be presented, 
at night.

Miss Hannah is a graduate of 
Hardin-Slmmons University In 
Abilene where she obtained a B. 
A. degree with major in piano, 
and has been teaching music j 
here sin«* last September.

Pallmeyer On 
Dutv As Countv 

Agent Here
The position of County Agri 

cultural Agent for Knox Coun 
ty was filled Friday, March 16. 
1951, by W. C. (Bill) Pallmeyer. 
replacing Kenneth Lewis who 
was called to active duty with 
the Air Forces.

Pallmeyer comes from Wichita 
County where he has served as 
assistant county agent for thei 
past two years. Previous exper
ience with the Extension Ser 
vice was Assistant Agent In j 
Training at Memphis. Hall 
County, Texas, for a period of j 
9 months.

Pallmeyer Is a 19-18 graduate 
of Texas A. & M. College with a 
degree in Agricultural Kngln 
eerlng. Prior to the war, he at
tend«! Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
and John Tarleton at Stephen 
vtlte.

The new agent is a native of 
Meridian, Bosque County, Tex 
an. and Is a veteran of the past 
war having aerv«l In the Pacific 
theater In the Signal Corps and 
Infantry.

The plan of work that Pall 
meyer plans to follow In Knox 
County Is as follows: Continue 
the work that Kenneth Lewis 
had started plus any new pro 
grama that the people of the 
county are In need for, keeping 
in mind that the Job of County 
Agent la to aaatat the people 
of the county with their prob 
lems, and strive for better agri 
culture and livestock in tthe 
county.

Munday To Name 
School Trustees

Two members of the school 
board of Munday Independent 
Schools will be elected in the 
school election on Saturday 
April 7th, it was announced this 
week.

Members of the board whose 
terms expire are Gene W. Har
rell and J. B. Scott. Up to Mon 
day morning the name of J . B. 1 
Scott was the only one filed for { 
place on the ballot.

Deadline for filing is ten days 
before the election date, it was 
stated, and those desiring places 
on the ballot may file at the of | 
flee of Harvey Lee, city secre 
tary.

Former KeHident 
Is Ruried Here On 

Friday, March 9th
Mrs. Kate Myrtle Campbell, 

former resident of Munday, dl«l 
at her home in Hale Center on 
Wednesday afternoon, March 7.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Christian Church 
in Wichita Kalis on Friday. 
March 9, and the body was 
brought to Munday and laid to 
rest in Johnson Memorial Ceme 
tery beside her husband, who 
passed away in 1924. Graveside 
services were held here.

Mrs. Campbell was rear«l *n 
Munday and lived here until the 
death of her husband. Since 
that time she had lived in Elee- 
tra and Wichita Fails.

Survivors are one son, Ed 
Campbell of Hale Center, and 
one daughter, Mrs. J .  M. Har J 
hour of Duncan, Okla. She is j 
also survived by several broth 
ers and sisters.

Service For Good
Friday Announced

--------  •
Rev. R. L. Butler, pastor of 

the Munday Methodist Church 
Monday announced plans for the 
“Good Friday” service which 
will be held next Friday at the 
Presbyterian Church. He urges 
all Methodists to Join in this 
service.

The service will begin at 9 a. 
m. Friday and will continue 
through the day, as members 
come to worship, pray, and par 
takp of the Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper.

"People may come and go at 
will,” he said, "lingering in 
prayer and meditation as long 
as you desire. We ho|*» you will 
come and receive an Inspiration 
from this service.”

Hrothcrhood Has 
First ManAnd Roy 

Rnnquct Monday
The Baptist Brotherhood o f1 

the Munday Baptist Church 
sponsor«! its first "Man-Boy 
Banquet” last Monday night in 
the fellowship hall of the 
church. The group vut«l tc 
make this an annual affair.

Sixty-five men and around 60 
boys were present for this af 
fair Dinner was prepardc and 
served by a group of the Bap
tist ladies.

Entertainment was furnished 
by a male quartet from Weinert 
and Haskell nnd the Hardin-Sim ' 
mons University freshman quar I 
tet.

Speaker for the evening wasj 
Rev. Sterling Price, pastor of 
University Baptist Church in 
Abilene, who brought a very in 
teresting and Inspirational mes 
sage. Both men and boys are 
are enthusiastic over the fact; 
that this is to be an annual af-j 
fair.

Oil Activities
The North Knox City Palo 

Pinto Reef lime pool, four miles 
northeast of Knox City, was ex 
tend«l one third of a mile west 
and one location south with the 
«»mpletion of the Stanollnd Oil 
and Gas Co. No. 1 Edna M Trav
is. The well flow«l 161.99 bar 
rels of oil dally with pay from 
4.235 to 4.252 feet, total depth.

BIKTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mr*. Lonnie Offutt 

are announcing the birth of 
their non, named Lonnie Joe, 
who was born at the Knox 
County Hospital on Saturday 
March 17, weighing 5 pounds 
and 14 ^unoe* Both mother and 
son are doing nicely.

A Sure Enough Fish Story

When W. E Braly, president 
of the First National Rank 
started to fcakt- Kemp last 
Thursday aftei banking ho ur s  
to run his trotline, he ask-.sl 
about half* thq fishermen of the! 
town to go wRIi him. All had ex
cuses.

He Is shown above with real 
proof of his sU evs a 11 -pound

bass which he gathered in oil 
his line. One look at the fish, 
which local fishermen ik*clar«l 
is the largest they've ever seen, 
made them wish they’d Joined 
51. Braly on the trip. The fish 
was displayed Friday morning 
i** the market of Holder's Gro
cery, and we think Doss went 
fishing that afternoon!

C. A. Barton To 
Operate Gin In

Pecos Area
Announcement was tn a d e 

Tuesday that C. A. Barton, vet
eran gin man of Mundax is t>-• 
ing transferred to the Pecos 
area where he will build and <n> 
crate a Paymaster gin in the 
future. The transfer is effect 
ive on April 1.

Mr. Barton has served the 
Paymaster Gins as district g-n 
superintendent and manager ot 
tii** local gin sin«* 1937. l ie  has 
b«*n a.ssoci.iied with H. A Pen 
dleton in the gin business here 
since 1914

Succeeding Mr. Barton a* 
maneger ■>: the Paymaster Gin 
of Mundax will lx- Cliff Good of 
Anson. He is a former manager 
of tin* Farmers Co-operative Gin 
in Anson and Is a man of sever
al years ginning experience.

Mr. and Mrs. Good have txx > 
children of high school age. Mr 
Good will 'ine here April l and 
ids familx xx dl Join him at the 
close of the school term.

Auto Tlvef Gives I p 
To t)ffilers Here

A man giving his name as 
Hamid David Josslin, 17, of Ok 
lahoma. walk«! into the office, 
of Tuck Whitworth last Monday! 
night, saying. "I want to give 
myself up" Tuck asked why 
the youth s a i d  he had stolen a 
car in Seymour and left it on the 
Gilliland road.

Whitworth turned the youth 
over to Baylor County officers

Weal her lte;>:irl

Funeral For 
Mrs. A. M. Grav Is

Held Tuesday•>
Mrs A M. Gray, well-known 

resident of Weinert, died sud 
denly last Sunday at a Haskell | 
hospital Mrs. Gray hwamp 111 
Gunday afternoon anil was tak-! 
en to the hospital where she! 
I ussod away at 6:50 p ,m.

She was 64 years of age, hax
0 g tx*en tx>rn October 11, 1887. 
at IXejxirt. She resided at Weln 
e (or a numtier of years and 
had tx*en a member of the 
Church of Christ for 30 years.

Surviving are her three sons, 
Eli Gray of K n o x  City; George 
Gray of Weatherford and Con 
me Gray of Morton; four daugh
te r , Mrs. Eva Gray Chaney of 
Kurt Worth. Mrs. Ira Hudson of 
Brownfield, Miss Arvotta Gray 
ot Fort Worth, and Mrs. E. F 
l'oshee of Knox City.

Funeral services were held at 
two o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
from the Weinert Church of 
Cht ist by U. O. Newton of Royer 
City, former minister of the 
Weinert church. Burial was In* 
the Weinert cemetery un«k*r the 
direction of Mahan Funeral
1 tome.

M others Society To  
S|H>nsor F g g  Hunt

Th*- Christian Mothers Society 
of Rhineland is sponsoring an 
I aster egg hunt on Easter Sun 
day, beginning at three o'clock 
in the afternoon at Rhlleland.

All parents with children up 
to twelve years of age belonging 
to the Rhineland parish, regard 
less of where they live, are in- 
vlted to attend

Following the hunt, a social 
n i entertainment will be held, 
t the parish hall.

For th«- period of March 15th 
through 21st. 1951, as compiled 
by H P Hill. U. S  Weather Ot. 
server.

1951-1950 1951 195
i x m  HIGH

\larch 15 35 43 75 77
March 16 39 33 85 73,
March 17 49 39 73 83
March 18 32 55 53 8F
March 19 23 27 61 59,
March 20 35 30 73 81
March 21 .10 40 71 72
Precipitation this year 1.03 in 
Precipitation to thia date.

1960 . ------------ 1.71 in ,
Precipitation since Oct. 2.

1950 .................. 1.15 ln I

niKTIt ANNOUNCEMENT
Shirley Ann Is the new daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Point
er of Abilene. She arrived on 
Tuesday. March 6 . and weighed 
six pounds and eight ounces 
Mrs. Pointer 1* the former Dorts 
Bowen of Munday.

RICHMOND B IT S  ANGUS 
A E. Richmond recently pur- 

rhas«i two purebred Aberdeen 
Angus cows and a bull while 
Peggy Richmond purchased * 
bull, both of Munday. Texas 
from W D. Ranch of Fort 
Worth.

Goree To Elect 
Two Trustees

In the school election Satur
day. April 7, two trustees will 
be elected for the Goree Inde 
jx*ndent School District. The 
election will Lx* in the memor 
id building with the following 
in charge: Ben B. Hunt, Bulu 
Stewart and Lucille Robinson.

J.e* Jameson and Delmer Has 
kins are the board members 
w hose terms expire. T h e i r  
names have Ix-en filed lor re- 
election. Others whose names 
have been filed thus far are 
Harold Jones and Buster Cotf 
man.

The following law regarding 
filing was quoted:

“Any (x*rson desiring to have 
Ins name placed on the official 
ballot as a candidate for office 
of trustees of an indepenedent 
school district should, at least 
10 days before election, file a 
written request with the Coun 
ty Judge of the county wherein 
the school district lies, request 
ing his name be placed on the 
official ballat. Or five or more 
qualified voters in the district 
may request the County Judge 
to place the name of a candidate 
on the ticket. This must be done 
at least five days before elec
tion. ”

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital March 
19th:

Mrs. Willie Jones. Abilene; 
Willie Jones, Knox City; Mrs. L. 
D. Offutt and baby, Munday: 
Mrs. W. C. Beavers, Munday; 
Sammy Darr, Knox City; Mrs 
J. W. Gray, Goree; Amos Lerno, j 
Rochester; Mrs. Minnie Olson 
Gilliland; Fernando Gonzales . 
Knox City; T. J . Sparke, O"- ] 
Brien; James Yandell, Benjamin; \ 
Mrs. Henry Young, Rochester; 
Pierce baby, Munday; Mrs. H j 
H. Bales, Knox City; Gerald; 
Barnett, Benjamin; Mrs. O. B 
McElroy and baby, Knox City; 
A. D. Irick. Goree; Billy Gene 
Johnston. O'Brien; Mrs. T. C 
Carter. Knox City; Mrs. Wesley 
Garrison. Knox City; Mrs. J. D. 
Loveal), Knox City; Mrs. Joan 
Hutton. Knox City; Mrs. Clyde 
Burnett. Benjamin: Mrs. G. M 
Sharp, Rochester; Mrs. Georg*- 
Nix. Munday.

Patients dismissed since March 
12th:

Lee Wampler. Knox City; 
Farrar baby, Rochester; Mrs 
J- sc Flores, Munday; Bob Arm 
tiong, Knox City; Eugene and 

Gien Harper, Vera; Mary Miran 
dn Rochester Wesley Allred. 
Munday; R II. Allen, Rochester; 
Mrs. Herbert Partridge an d  
baby, Munday; Bruce Beddell. 
Seymour; Mrs. C. O. Tyree 
Vera, Mrs. Ethel Rranton. Knox 
City; Mrs. Ray. Rochester; Mrs. 
Juan Sanchez, and baby, Knox 
City; Mrs. S. O. Riley, Munday; 
Mrs. Deraid Gray, Munday; Joe 
Mitchell, Munday; Pete New 
berry, O’Brien; Mrs. Vera Faye 
Mayberry, Gilliland; Mrs. M. E 
Kxerheart nnd baby, Knox City; 
Mrs. Ben Hunt. Goree; Mrs. O 
L. Kirk. Benjamin; Mrs. G«*rge 
Smith .Truscotl: Mrs. T. H Tan 
ner. Rochester; Mayo Morris 
Munday; Ricky Jack Bartell i 
O'Brien; Mrs. Newt Caldwell 
Aspermont; Vernon Speck 
Rochester; Hilton Stubblefield 
Monday; Mrs. Mary Quicksnll. 
Munday; Sheran Kay Kenned> 
Knox City; Mrs. C. Cornett and 
Gayle, Knox City.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. McElroy, 

Knox City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Par 

tridge, Munday, a daughter
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Offutt 

Munday, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sanche, Knox 

City, a daughter.
Deaths:
Patricia Lee Conwell, inlant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C 
Conwell, Munday.

Mrs. J .  C. Peek. Munday.

C UB SCOUTS BEGIN
DRIVE FOR OLD PAPERS

The Cuh Scout« of Munday 
are starting a paper drive, and 
In doing so they will pick up ev
eryone's old papers at least 
once a week. T h i s  w i l l  
probably be on Saturdays, but 
definite announcement as to the 
day will be made later.

If you have any old papers 
start now and save them for the 
Cuh Smuts.

Contract Let 
On Tuesday For 

Road Project
Word was received from Aus

tin last Tuesday afternoon that 
tin* contract for surfacing the 
road southeast of Munday had 
been let. This is a project on 
which Munday people have been 
working for a number of years.

The contract calls for 5.9 miles 
of this farm highway, including 
grading structures, base, and 
surfacing, from 656 feet east of 
U. S. Highway 277 in Munday, 
southeaest to the Haskfell Coun
ty line.

The successful bidder was
Strain and Brown, Inc., of San 
Angelo, with a bid of $70,886.

This firm is known for its 
work in highway construction 
in this county, having built the 
highway from Munday to Rhine 
land, the Sunset loop, and the 
road to Gilliland.

No definite starting date for 
this construction has been given.

Pioneer Hefner 
Woman Is Buried 

Last Tuesday
Funeral services for Mrs. John 

Peck, 83, were held last Tuesday 
afternoon from the Friendship 
Baptist Church in the Hefner
community.

Mrs. Peek passed away at the 
Knox County Hospital last Mon
day after a few days illness. Sh<- 
had lived in the Hefner commu
nity for many years, coming to 
Knox County from her native 
Tennessee.

Survivors include her husband, 
a retired farmer, and nine child 
ren, Howard Peek, Goree; Herb 
P«-k and Mrs. Elmer Brown. 
Munday; Mrs. A. P. Moore, Sey
mour; Mrs. Clarence Hogan of 
Fort Worth, and four other chil 
dren who reside in Tennessee.

Jewelry Taken 
In Burglary At 

Rexall Store
The Rexall drug store was al

most “cleaned out” of watches
iind Jewelry by a burglar or 
btirglai who entered the store 
on Thursday night of last week.

Entrance to the store was 
gained by breaking out the glass 
in one of th«* rear doors. The 
burglars were particular to re 
move J«*wc*lry from the cases 
leaving the cast's. They must 
have worked swifiy and dili
gently, as most of the Jewelry 
was in show cases near the front 
of the building.

Officers were working on the 
case early Friday morning, tak 
ing fing«*rprints and making 
other investigations. No definite 
clues have bec*n announ«*d.

An attempted burglary of 
Munday Truck a n d  Tractor 
Company was thwart«*«! early 
Sunday morning when discover
ed by Nightwatchrhan D. R 
Donoho. No arrests were made.

.Methodist Men 
Form Organization 

Tuesday Night
The Methrsiist Men’s Club, an 

organization of men in the 
Methodist Church, was formed 
for the Muntlay church last 
Monday night following a meet
ing of the board of stewards 
About 30 men of the church 
were present, and membership 
is expected to increase as the or
ganization b«*gins to function.

Officers were elected as fol
lows:

W. R. Moore, president; Dr. J . 
M. Croley, vice president; and 
O. H. Spann Jr., secretary. 
Named to serve with these dl 
rectors were J. H. Bardwell, Lee 
Haymes and Jerry  Kan<\ No 
dues are required for member 
ship in the club.

Regular fellowship meetings 
are being planned, these to be 
gin soon after completion of 
the new church building.

The twelfth annual Texas 
Safety Conference will be held 
at the Gunter Hotel In Sen An
tonio March 26 and 27.
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PKH K-CE1LINGK AM» SCARCITY

In a revealing editorial on the problems ot 
price fixing, the magazine The Freeman observ
ed, "A legal price-ceiling arbitrarily establishes 
a lower price than the fret* competitive offers 
and bids of sellers and buyers would establish 
in a free market. . . .

“But to say that a price-ceiling would make a 
price lower than a free market would make it, 
is only another way of saying that It would 
make demand chronically greater than supply. 
It would do this in two ways. Because it Is a 
'bargain’, and because they can afford to use it 
more waste fully, buyers and consumers will de
mand more of the price-fixed article at the lower 
fixed price than they would have demanded at 
the higher free price. And because they can 
make less of a profit margin from It . . . produc
ers will make less and sells will offer less if 
the price-fixed article at the legal price-ceiling 
than they would have produced and offered at 
the higher free price-ceiling. In short, the effect 
of price-ceilings is almost inevitably to bring 
about a shortage of the price-fixed article."

The vast majority of producers and retailers 
are doing their utmost to make price regulations 
workable. Indeed, long before the government 
stepped in, the retailers of the country were vol
untarily doing everything possible to hold prices 
down as is witnessed by the fact that price in
creases at retail lagged well behind price increas
es at wholesale. However, as The Freeman edi 
torial intimates, no one can afford to make an ar 
tide if it will not return him some profit—and 
no store can afford to sell an article unless its 
sale will bring some profit.

Sound administration of the pricing laws must 
take these basic facts into consideration.

SUBSCRIPTION RATIO*

In first zone, per y e a r_____ $201
In second zone, per y ear------ $3.5«

Tti« K u n a * ;  ru n ««  la Hanauer a tic . r * *  n uw o rting  only n h a i « 
ballevaa I s  ba r« *k i. and o siu atati w hat a  holtavaa ta  ha wrmt*. 
raghrdlaaa o f p arty  polloica, p ublias lag aawa fa irly . Im part tally

N O T IC E T O  T H S  P U B L IC  : Any a m a a o u a  aaflarU oa upon ih» 
h a ra e ia r . a taad tag . or rep u ta i tua of any paraoa. firm  or ear- 

por a t  boo otOofc tuny appoar to l ha cutumao o f thta popar, will fea 
gladly ourree-ted upon due so tto* balag gtvag to  tba publisher, at 
t in  Munday Tunea o ffice .

the rates must eventually Increase. And here Is 
one more reason why every American should 
learn about fire hazards and how* to eliminate 
them. It means, over the years, money In his 
pocket just as it means safety for himself, his 
family and his property against a great destroy 
er and killer.

MOKE FOR YOI K MONK!

A very small number of service* and commod
ities have not changed In coat since the pre- 
World War II area. Fire Insurance is on that llm 
ited list.

The price of $1,000 worth of fire Insurance on 
an average home in a typical location In the 
United States is now about the same as In 1940. 
In the Interevening years, real estate values have 
almost doubled A home which cost $3.000  tn 1940 
is worth around $9.990 today, aud prudent poll 
cyholders have naturally Increased their msur 
anoe coverage accordingly..

However, in terms of wages and commodities, 
the real cost of fire insurance on this home 
which has doubled in value Is <li>wn, not up The 
average factory worker, for example nee*u it» 
percent less hours of work to m-ure hi* $9,990 
home today than he did in protection f*>r the val 
ue of only eight bushels.

In the long run. of course, the cost of fire In 
aurance is determined by the amount of the n.t 
tlon’s fire waste If destruction by fire insurance.

l . i a s v  ROOTS oriM O N
BRISTOL, R. I.. PHOENIX: “With taxes 

steadily Increasing on all levels, local, State and 
Federal, it becomes more necessary than ever 
that we choose wisely those things for whlctl 
we shall and shall not spend our money . . . . 
The average tax load per family today is equal 
to about $2.137 as compared to $360 in 1939.“

SALAMANCA, N. Y., IQL’IRER: “Despite the 
metropolitan belief that farmers make money 
without working and receive vast sums from the 
government, there is no rush to the farms."

ABILENE. KAN., DAILY R E F L E C T O R  
CHRONICLE: “A personal visit to England by a 
competent correspondent gives a rather grim 
picture of life over there under socialism. The 
state now runs banks, utilities, the railroads, the 
coal mines, iron and steel industries, controls 
land sales, medicine ami generally runs the coun 
try. Nobody can get a job except working for 
the government . . . .  laving is costy!”

PALM BEACH, KLA.. POST: "There Is no end 
but ruin when dealing with inflationary spirals, 
except they be dealt with summarily . . . .  The 
politicians have demonstrated in this field, as 
thev have almost universally in other fields, a 
freakish incapacity to grasp what happens."

SOMERSET. 1*A DAILY AMERICAN: "Hie 
'un freezing’ of prices set upon various lines of 
merchandise and commerce recently stabilized 
merely a tte s ts  the discovery by the price tix e rs  
th at their task  ls am ong the impossibles."

MARION. ALA.. TIMES STANDARD "The 
people of this country, while devote*! to the ideal 
of individual liberty, understand that they can 
delegate authority to officials for a limited time 
and for a particular purpose without endanger 
Ing the performance of their free institutions. 
Nevertheless, they should be alert, now as al
ways, in order to safeguard the liberties that in
dividuals cherish..’*

FOREST GROVE. ORE NEWS TIMES: "Am 
erican efficiency is that indomitable spirit which 
neither knows nor will be interred by any obsta
cle- which plugs away with businesslike perse
verance until every impediment has heen remov
ed that simply must go through with a Job 
"bee it has been Tackle' —Joseph Stalin, writing 

years ago on American capitalism."
T m  SVILLE. FLA,, STAR-ADVOCATE. “In 

these ilav * >.f supersonic speeds, observes a wxit 
er in the Soturday Evening Post, nothing has 
been invented that can keep up with a politician 
dodging an issue."

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: •
John Q. Adams, and the un- 

: known heirs of John Q Adams, 
If ik**-eased, G. T Dulaney, and 

I the unknown heirs of G. T. Du
laney, if decease!. J. P. Phillips, 
and the unknown heirs of J. P. 
Phillips, If deceased. I .aura Jan 
Phillips, and the unknown heirs 
of Iziura Jan  Phillips, If deceas
ed, L. W. Phillips, and the un
known heirs of L. W. Phillip*. If 
dei-eseased, T. M Phillips, and 
the unknown heirs of T. M. Phil
lips, if decease*! E. A Phillips, 
and the unknown heirs of E. A. 
Phillips, If deceased. R. E. Phil
lips. and the unknown heirs of 
R. E. Phillips, If deceased, Mrs. 
Lillian Richmond and husband, 
P. A. Richmond, and the un 
known heirs of Mrs. Lillian 
Richmond and P. A. Richmond, 
if deceased. Mrs. O. D. Huff, and 
husband. O. D. Huff, and the un
known heirs of Mrs. O D. Huff 
and O. D. Huff, if deceased. Mrs. 
Clyde Tinsley a n *1 husband, 
Clyde Tinsley, and the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. Civile Tinsley and 
Clyde Tinsley, if deceased,
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear and answer the plain 
tiffs  petition at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Mon
day after the expiration of 42 
days from date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same being 
Monday, the 23rd day of April, 
A. D.. 1951, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M.. before the Hon 
orable District Court of Knox 
County, at the Court House In 
Benjamin, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was 
filed on the 8th <lav of March. 
1951.

The file number of said suit 
ts-ing No. 4840. The names of 
the parties in said suit are

A M. Moore as Plaintiff, and 
John Q. Adams, and the un 
known heirs of John y  Adams, 
if deceased, G. T. Dulaney, and 
tlu- unknown heirs of G. T.. Du
laney. it deceased, J. P. Phil
lips. and the unknown heirs of 
J. I’. Phillips, if deceased. Laura 
Jan Phillips, and the unknown 
heirs of l.aura Jan Phillips, If 
deceased. L. W. Phillips, and the 
unknown heirs of L. \V. Phil 
lips, if deceased. T. M. Phillips, 
and the unknow-n heirs of T. M. 
Phillips, if deceased E  A. Phil
lips. and the unknown heirs of 
E. A Phillips, If deceased. R. L. 
Phillips, aiul the unknown heirs 
of R. E. Phillips. If deceased 
Mrs. Lillian Richmond and hus 
band. P. A. Richmond, and the 
unknown heirs of Mrs. Lillian 
Richmond and P. A. Richmond 
if decease*!. Mrs. O. D. Huff 
and husband, 0, D. Huff, and 
the unknown heirs of Mrs. O. D. 
Huff and O. P Huff, If dcceas 
ed. Mrs Clyde Tinsley and hus 
band. Clyde Tinsley, and the un 
known heirs of Mrs. Clyde Tins 
ley and Clyde Tinsley, If deceits-

I N S ' J ^ F  Y O U R  
C r . I V K t G  S A F E T Y

W I T H

Pacific T I R E S
RIDE W ITH SECURITY O N  THE O N L Y
TIRE S T R O N G  ENO UGH TO MERIT 1 HE

C O M P R E H l N S I V t  
S E R V I C E  G U A R A N T E E

Griffith
Oil Co.

Phone 304-J

T E N  P R E M I U M  F E A T U R E S '

N o t i c e
NOTICE TO DEPOSITOR» 

AND CREDITORS
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF KNOX:

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO
OR H O L D I N G  CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
CHARLEY HOBERT, DECEAS 
ED:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed administrator of
the Estate of Charley Hobert, 
deceased, lase of Knox County. 
Texas, by J . B. Eubanks, Jr. 
Judge of the County Court of 
said county, Texas, on the I2th 
day of February, A. D., 1951,
hereby notifies all persons in
debted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, 
and those having claims against 
said estate to present them to 
him within the time prescribed 
by law at his residence. In Mun
day, Knox County. Texas, where 
he receives his mall, this are 
2-lth day of February. A. D., 
195L

L. W. HOBERT, 
Administrator of the Estate 

of Charley Hobert, Deceased.
31-4 tc

ed. as Defendants. .
The nature of said suit being 

substantially as follows, to-wlt: 
This is an action and trespass 

to try title on the following do 
scribed property 

Being Lots Nos. Eight (8 ) and 
Ten (10), Block No. 4, McLen 
don Addition to the town of 
West Munday, Knox County, 
Texas, as shown by plat of said 
addition of record In the office 
of the County Clerk of Knox 
County Texas. 36c.

Charles Hardin and Bobby 
Winchester returned to March 
Air Base in California last Sun 
«lay after spending some time 
here with their parents. Mr. ami 
Mrs. J . C. Campbell and Mr 
and Mrs. Tolby Winchester.

Mrs. B. F. Coyle and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. McCollum and Mr. and 

! Gerry, of Garland, spent the 
week end here in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. A. Covie and fam
ily

1  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillips and 
children, Jerry, James and Car 
olyn, of Quanah spent last Sun 
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Edgar.

I--- It Pays To Advertise

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly 
spent the week end In Brady 
visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman 
were business visitors in Abi 
lene last Saturday.

Your I.ocal USED-COW Deal 
er ltcmov«*M Dead Stock 

FREE

F«»r Immediate Service 
PIIONK 12.1 COLLECT 

Munday, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING CO.

R. L  Newsom Dr. Frank ( ’. Scott

M. D.
Spedaltst on Diseases

and Surgerv of

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON EYE EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF CTLASSEB

Offlee Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142 HASKJU.L, TEXAS

Office in Cltntc H14g.. 1 Flock

MUNDAY. TEXAS
North and % Bock West of

HaakeQ Nafi

. . . . .

M a h a n  F u n e r a l R E M E M B E R
H o m e Home Furniture Cm.

AMBULANCE SHRVICX & Mattress Factory

Day Phone Nit# Phene
n  in

MUNDAY, TEXAS

For Yaur Mattreas W ort— 
W# ala* have a nk* «tort at

New and Used FUntftura.

DR. J. DOUGLAS 
LO VELA DY
CHIROPRACTOR 

—X RAY—
Lady Attendant

MO North Mata
Phone 713-J Re*. 294-W

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

BLOHM STI MO
Il a* I* el. Texas

• PORTRAITS 
• COMMERCIALS

• KODAKS 

• M HIDINGS 
—Phone 430-W—

jfcktyk
OP

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE. .  HORSES. .  HOGS. .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory'

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
L o t a  o f  b u y * * *  a re  o n  h a n d  to  f l e a  h i *  heat 

m a r k  a t prices fo r  y o u r  Uvsatocfc.
mm BUY  H O «  MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PATINO 

to UNDER PORT WORTH PI

Munday Livestock Commission Co.

D. C. Eiland
M. D.

PMTSICIAN â  SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

WHITK
AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto a»

ceaaoTlea, motnr ods. radins, 
record players. Léonard r»  
frtgeraton. atoves. boit*, tools, 
hardware, batteries and 
tlan blinda.

J . C. Harpham
INSURANCE. LOANS, REAL 

ESTATE

; Office Hours: 
9-L2 96

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Closed •

on Thursdays i

Phone 141
CHIROPRACTOR

Munday, Texas I

HOW TO SAVE MORE
1. Set a definite amount you c a n  

save out of your income e v e r y  
month.

2. Deposit this to your account or in 
U. S. Savings Bonds.

3. Make it a h a b i t  to add to your 
a c c o u n t  regularly. You save 
more that way.

Then you will have a c a s h  reserve 
readily available Cor the bigger thing’s 
you want. You are always w e l c o m e  
here.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

S U N .S E T

Always a Cartoon 
for tin- Kiddie«

I J»**' Times, Fri., March 23

DOWN TU EARTH 
ENTERTAINMENT! '
H

**
Scudda-Hoo 

Scudda-Hay
—with—

I.ON Met AI.I.ISTF.K

Night Only. Mar. 24
OUTDOOR THRILLS AND 

ROMANCE!

“Green Grass 
of Wyoming”

—with—
PEGGY CUMMINGS 
CHARLES COBURN

Sun. Mon„ March 23-26

THE STORY OF A 
BIG SHOT!

BRODERICK CRAWFORD

“All the King’s 
Men*

Tue*. Wnd., March t l -U  

FIRST RUN FEATURE'
“Alias Nick Beal”

—with —
KAY MILLAND 

THOMAS MITCHELL

Thur*.-Frl., March 29-50

DRIVE OUT—DRIVE IN

ROXY
MOVIES ARE BETTER 

THAN EVER

I'll «lay, March 2$ 
Saturday Matinee

Also Chapt. 6 of 
‘ FLYING DISC MAN" 

and "MIDNIGHT FROLIC’”

Saturday, March 24 
Double Feature Program

OSki " l— '

K m i.?

f  i" ,S E S f
rftOU' J - i

Arizonarmm
ANOY CIYW • NANCY VANOOS

—No. 2—

Raymond Walburn a n d  
Walter Catlett in . . .

‘Fath er’s Wild 
Game”

Sunday and Monday 
March 25-2«

Laughter 1* running wild! 
Jack Carson and Ginger Rog- 
era in . , ,

‘The Groom 
Wore Spurs”

Also “COLD STORAGE" 
and "MEETING YOU"

Tuesday, Wednesday 
aad Thursday 
March 27 2S-28

¿ . V:  * .  3  V
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Washington 
News Letter

By Congressman Ed Gossett

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 
10—The House this week ap
proved one Administration pro
posal but defeated two others. 
The House approved the Presi
dent's recommendation for re
organizing the RFC. Tills plan 
sets up a one man Administrat
or In the place of a five member 
board of directors which now 
runs the FRC. It also sets up a 
loan policy board and a review 
policy board, The Revelw Policy 
Board would have to give par
ticular study to all loans In ex
cess of $100,000,000.

The House defeated a reoi 
ganization bill under which the 
President could create new agen
cies or shift old ones almost at 
will. I voted against this bill, be
cause the President now has au
thority to reorganize agencies. I 
do not want him to have author
ity to create any new and unnec

essary boards such as the FEPC 
If he needs to set up some do 
fense agency not alreudy uuth 
orized, he can ask for the spe 
dfic authority, which Is deemed 
necessary by t h e  Cong resa 
would of course he granted.

Another Administration pro
posal which 8 of us Texans op 
posed, while 12 favored, was a 
so-called 3 billion dollar defense 
housing bill. This bill would 
give th e  Administration the 
right to spend 3 billion dollars 
in building government defense 
housing and community faclli 
ties wherever the planners and 
spenders might desire. The 
measure would have been ex 
tremely inflationary. Preserving 
the value of the dollar is now 
one of our most Important prob 
lems, and If defense areas be 
come crowded, that Is one of the 
sacrifices and in conveniences 
necessary. Some defense hous 
ing may become necessary, but 
most of us are not willing tc 
authorize 3 billion dollars worth 
of same at this time. We al
ready have provisions for mill 
tary housing and FHA finan 
clng of private housing.

The current issue of United 
States News has some interest

Conqueror of Rr*>‘!ed Whest Rust
THE FAKM BUREAU 

Stands for:
Fair prices for farm prod
ucts.

A. B. Warren was In Wichita | Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes Vis- 
Falls on business Tuesday of ited relatives and friends In

Baird and Abilene last Friday 
and Saturday.

this week.

1

_. . . .  , * a' it i Mrs. A- L- Smith spent the
ihc right of an mdiudual weej{ on(j relatives in Hico.
to work. _______________________ ______
Continued support of the

It Pays To Advi

lj/5*
“  -***-•♦ • »

. . .  ï

C wlX X U û
i V n i o ns ■

<Mbs k  md tM our I

U a py mood to match

*Pr»nH waaon . . . they'rs 

pretty and practical loot

C o b b ’s
DEPARTMENT STORE 

“The Store With the Goods” 
M UNDAY, TEXAS

a s  s e e n  in S E V E N T E E N

The first successful transfer of the rust resistant qualities of 
feed wheat to the bread wheats was accomplished by l’rof. 
E. S. McFadden, agronomist at the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station. The development of his Hope wheat 
halted wheat rust which threatened much of the crop in the 
nation’s bread basket, the Middle W est Prof. McFadden 
appears in the new motion picture, “Wavea of Green,’’ which 
is to be shown here soon as part of the "We Salute American 
Agriculture" program.

ing statistics on the value of the 
dollar. If  a dollar was worth 100 
cents in 1900, it was worth 77 
In 1915; 46 cents In 1930 ; 44
cents In 1945, and 31 cents to
day. The following table shows 
comparative prices of some de 
fense Items:

1945 Now
Fighter

p la n e __ $ 53,000 218,000
Medium m

bomber 185,000 2.500,000
Big

Bomber 
Transport

Plane ___
Heavy trans- 

port plane 
Light tank 
Medium

tank _____  47,339
Thus, it becomes evident that 

this country must resort to

Mrs. Allen Koenig of Okla 
homa City, Mrs. Maurlne Doran 
of Odessa and J o e  L. Beavers 
of Dallas were here over the 
week end to attend the bedside 
of their mother Mrs W. C 
Bevers, who Is in the Knox 
County Hospital for medical 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubra L. Smith 
were in Wichita Falls last 
Thursday visiting relatives.

. .  629.000 3,500.000

85,000 514,000

260.000
39 653

1,800,000
126,029

200,000

Mrs. Ruth Sean 
ness visitor In 
Wednesday.

py was a busi- 
Lubbock last

support
National Farm Program ta 
I lain farmers on a parity 
with other groups and con 

serve soil and other tiatural 
resources.
Favors fair prices at the 
market place insteal of di 
rect government payments 
merit# to farmers.
Reduction of unjustified 
spreads between producers 
and consumers.
Elimination of overlapping 
and duplication, and estab
lishing peunomy, efficiency 
and decentralization, in ad 
ministration of farm pro 
gram.v
Favors expanded foreign 
trade and continued market , 
research,
Support of county agents, 
e x p e r i m • n t stations 
schools, health work, Land 
Gram colleges, vocational 
agriculture, soil conserva 
tion, rural electrification 
Veterans Farm Training 
Program, and othet servlc 
es to farm people.
More and better farm to- 
market roads.
Support of i l l  Clubs and 
Future Farmers of Ameri 
ca.
Adequate farm credit at 
fair interest rates.
Equitable freight rates for 
Texas and the South.
More widespread private 
ownership and less Gnverr,

•»nershlp of farm lands 
Adequate pay for rural 
teachers to provide equal 
educational opportunities 
for farm childretv 

15. And other policies and ac 
tions to make rural life 
more attractive.

Help From«.!. This Program. 
<»et Your Neighbors in 

tlw Karin Bureau.

Mrs. J . B. Moorhouse, Mrs 
Ada Moorhouse and Mrs Orvll 
I*ropers of Benjamin were visit 
ors here Tuesday of this week

Fashion Note!
C t a u M r i i h .

h .

12

13.

I t

be able to retain the amendment 
giving an Induct*** the right to 
serve in a segregated unit if he 
pleases. Sometime ago, at the 
behest of the leftwing groups in 
this country, the President is 

drastic expedients to restrain in- sued an executive order abolish 
flation and to hold costs down ing all segregation in the Armed 
from further syrocketing. Forces. Even most negroes

The Armed Services Commit | would doubt teas prefer serving 
tee of the House has at last com- In colored units. Social and mor- 
pleted writing and has reported ale problems would be best serv- 
to the House, a Universal Mill- ed by segregation, 
tary Training and Selective Ser
vice Act. F o u r  amendments 
adopted in the Committee would 
t l)  Allow any registrant to de
mand the right to serve in a seg
regated unit. (21 Authorize 
Congress to stop induction? 
without the consent of the Pres
ident. «3) Terminate the Selec 
tiv« Service program after 
three years. 14> Require the re 
lease of recalled reservists aft *r 
one year of service if they ar ■ 
veterans of World Wa: 11 

I especial!ly hojx* that wo will

WANT TO BIT
CASING

I N A B A N D O N E D  O I L  
WELLS, P I P E  L I N E S  A ND  
S T R I P P E R  P R O D U C T I O N .

CALL COLLECT  IM PE
R I A L  1301.  D A L L A S .  O R  
W R I T E  B O X  9247.  DALLAS.  
T E X A S

V A L L E Y  STEEL PRODUCTS CO.

-F

n .9 3

C o b b ’s
Department Store

"The Store With the Goods” 
SUNDAY, TEXAS

Ï  fa fa t a u

*6.95•LACK 
••OWN 
COMBINATION!

A
• ••

O rk

'«•»N ;
AAA«*»

C o b b ’s
DEPARTMENT STORE 

‘The Store With the (¿oods” 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday, .March 23 
Saturday Mull mi-

Bill Boyd in . . .

“The Dead Don’t 
Dream”

Also SERIAL and SHORTS 

Saturday, March 24

“Rogues of 
Sherwood Forest”
With Derwood Derek and 

Diana Lynn.
SHORT SUBJECTS 

__________ ADDED__________

feu inlay and Monday 
March 2*2«

Republic’s picture of John 
Ford’s . . .

“Rio Grande”
Starring John Wpyne and 

Maureen O’Hara.
Also NEWS and COMEDY

Show <*lowed an Tuesday.

Wednesday and Thursday 
March 2*2»

Fred Astaire and Red Skel
ton In a wonderful technicol
or musical . . ,

“Three Little 
Words”

INTERESTING SHORT 
FEATURES

t 4 O W •

Th# Smart Now Styloline D* I urb  4 Door  -u d o n

IContinuation of ttandard equipment and trim Wut* 
tratad it  daparidant on availability of matmrinl )

n e a r ly  4 0 0 ,0 0 0  enthusiastic
owners . . . and more every day!

AiitomaticTransmission- Built by Chevrolet alone for Chevrolet alone f
.«o w tii 0UtU  is the first and finest automatic
‘'cmsmitsion in the low-price field, and the only
one proved by hundreds of thousands of owners
in over a billion miles of trovoll

o
Come in—try Powcrglidc coupled with Chevrolet’s 
105-hp. Valve-in-Hcad engine the only fully proved 
Automatic Power-Team in the low-price field.

Take the wheel of Chevrolet for ’51 and fry the time- 
proved Powerglidc Automatic Transmission, teamed

with its own great 105-h.p. Valve-in-Hcad Fnpinc—most 
powerful engine in the low-price field No clutch pedal 
—no gcarshifting—not even a hint of gear changes in 
forward driving! Only velvet velocity- a  smooth, un
broken flow of power at all engine speeds! Come in 
and try this only fully proved automatic transmission in 
the low-price field at your earliest convenience!
•Combination o/ Fowerglidr Automatic Transmission and ¡ 0f-h.fi. 

engine optional on Da Luxe m odrh at extra cost

AMERICA’S LARGEST AND FINEST LOW-PRICED CARI

PhoM 208
John Porter Chevrolet Company

M n d a j ,  T e
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• » ¿W in d o w , f0r 

Cylind.,

N o  o t h e r  e a r  r i d e s  

H k e  a  D E N O T O !

faction

®»Wer Shoulders 
Buttressed  P o m

Greo,ef Tread Width 
Flared Tread

Protettori

BLACKLOCK
Home & Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”
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REXALL
m

Enjoy the sm oothest 
ride o f your life...in a  J

»  D E  is
SCI IT . . . Without delav' H ere* really new anti 
different car styling .. with more legroom, arm room 
and heudroom. Anil more visibility.
DRIVE IT without shifting I De Soto's new lugh- 
compression engine is bigger, more powerful than 
ever. Ami no car in America has larger brakes!
TIST IT . . without mercy' Discover the ■ mating 
cushioning action of De Soto’s new Onflow shock 
absorbers . . .  over any road The ride's a revelation'
OWN IT without "scrimping”' It's high in value, 
low in upkeep. Compare it with any other car liefure 
you decide. You’ll pick De Soto!

Do« » «mm GSOUC MO HUM m "Too 
Sol Tow lito" oa bo* Omdto soil 
TV «och  e o o h  oo o il N SC

ALL NEW
SUT THE P

CURVED BAR OPEN CENTER 
TRACTOR TIRE

Hampton Cherry 
In 32nd Year At 

Local Oil Mill
The following article regard 

ing Hampton Cherry, local col
ored man, appeared In the 
March issue of The Paymaster 
publication of the Western Cot 
tonoil Company.

It ’s not many men that have 
worked ‘round the dock three 
weeks-shift at any mill without 
once leaving the grounds, but 
Hampton Cherry did Just that at 
the Munday mill a few years 
ago.

The reason? Because of his
sense of company loyalty, coup
led with the fact that both sup 
erlntendents were ill with pneu 
monia and someone had to stay 
on the Job and look after things..

Anil that is the reason they| 
think Immeiiiately of Hampton 
Cherry when they think of com 
pany loyalty here. One of the 
superintendents who was Ul at 
the time of his three weeks 
here.

But that is just a small part 
shift was D. D. Clough, who i> i 
still superintendent at the mil!

of the record set by Cherry at 
Munday. He started his oil mill 
career there when he was It 
years of age, back in September 
1919, when he was put to work 
as a sack sewer by H. A. Pen 
dleton, who owend the plant at 
that time. Pendleton later sold 
out and Cherry stayed at the 
mill. Pendleton, too, is still with 
Western Cottonoil Company.

Cherry was born December 
11. 1997, at Wolfe City, Texas. 
His parents were Will and Soph
ia Cherry. The first Job the 
youngster held was with a flour 
manufacturing company, where 
he was employed for five years 
At the present time he is a re 
tail tradesman.

It was in Munday that he
married his w ife Carrie Lee. on 
IVcember 23. 1930. She is active
in church work, as a member of 
the Church of Christ.

He can be found every day on 
the Job and this is his 32nd 
year at the mill!

Mi. and Mrs Clifford Ciuci* 
and son, Gary, of Fort Worth 
visited with homefolks here over 
the week end.

Brannon Payne went to th 
Stamford Hospital Tuesday ol 
this week for medical treatment.

State Auditor j 
For Selective 

Service Dies

IM  ■ IAARI IA U T

F R E S ? SHIPMENT
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Chocolate

• ALMONDS
• PECANS
• CASHEWS
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AUSTIN. Texas, March 13— 
John W. Schultz, 58, widely 
known among local board mem
bers and clerks of the Selective 
Service System in Texas, died 
Monday at 5 -15 p. m. in Memor
ial Hospital, Cleburne .

Mr. Schultz, who had been a 
local board inspector and audit 
or for Selective Service most of 
the time for the past ten years, 
had been in the Cleburne hospit
al for about five weeks.

Mr. Schultzz began work for 
Selective Service as clery of the 
local board at Alvarado, his 
birth place, on October 17, 194U. 
and was promoted to clerical' 
audit supervisor on IVcember 1 j 
1942.

When the Selective Service j 
Act of 1940 expired. Mr. Schultz 
was made supervisor in the Tex { 
as Office of Selective Service 
Records on July 1. 1947.

With the advent of the 1949' 
Selective Service Act he was ap | 
pointed clerical audit supervisor 
on August 15, 1948. position in4 
which he was serving at the time 
of his death.

Mr. Schultz was a veteran o. j 
World War 1. having served in 
France from February, 1918, 
through June. 1919.

Funeral services are schedul
ed at the First Methodist Church 1 
Alvarado. Wednesday, March 14 
at 3 p. m. |

Mr, Schultz is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Jeffe Turner Schultz. 
Alvarado; five brothers. V. F 
and Marr.v Schultz, Austin; C. V. 
Shull/. San Antonio; Dr. Frank 
Shultz. Dallas; Ed A. Shults 
Hillshor<>. and .i sister. Mrs C. ‘ 
P. Craig. Austin.

t Mill OF I l l i N k '
We take this means of express

ing our thanks to all dear 
friends for their cards, flowers, 
and other expressions of kind- 
i.es-. during our stay in the hos
pital.

Your thought fulness shall al | 
wavs tie rememtiered.

Mr and Mrs Gill Wyatt.

w as hi hi ij runt, u.v. — uiscjo. 
turvi of Communist activity In in. 
trllectual sabotage of government
through infiltration In the nation’s 
capital have brought more pub
licity to the state of Wisconsin 
than the dairy industry. When
Wisconsin sent young, dynamic 
Irish Senator Joseph R. “Joe” 
McCarthy to the senate. It was 
little realised the fledgling senator 
would rock tbs'American public 
into taking more concerted act on 
against methods that hav« brought 
World War III to the nation’s 
doorstep.

NEW MANAGER HERE
W. T. Dixon ami family of 

Mineral Wells have moved to 
Munday where Mr. Dixon is 
serving as manager of Berry 
Bros. Variety Store He suc- 
ivixls Bill Ehlers. manager here 
for several years, who with his 
family has moved to Floydada 
to be come associated with 
King’s 5 and 10-oent store.

Savings up to 50 |>eroent can 
be made if the growing boy's 
shirts, pajamas and shorts are 
made at home.

In 1950, over one million Tex
as  turkey hatching e g g s  were 
s‘"p|ied to 34 states Canada and | 
Mexico.

Feed Everyth ing  You (.¡row
«itili this comp Irte.

balanced diet

The Store

477.076 home gardens were 
grown by home gardeners in 
Texas last year. The total in 
1951. because of the present 
emergency, is expected to ex 
cted last year's total.

Put an old sheet vorea coil 
or link spring between the 
spring and mattress to protect 
the mattress from rust.

Now is the time tu apply tigoni 
for tx-ivutiful laws and prodile 
Ing gardens next spring. Nee u* 
for your needs.

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

AKMY WILL ADOPT
NEW COTTON SATEEN

A new type of cotton sateen 
cloth eventually will replace the 
traditional herringbone twill as 
the material for Army fatique 
clothing, the Department of the 
Army has announced.

The new fabric has been 
found to have much better wear 
qualities than herringbone twill 
It was developed by the Army 
Quartermaster Corps in cooper 
atlon with the textile industry 
and has been extensively tested.

The Quartermaster Corps' 
plans to purchase 15 million 
yards of the cotton sateen dur 
ing the next several months. It 
will be manufactured Into Jack 
ets and coats for use as work 
garments. However, the new fa 
tigue clothing will not be Issued 
to troops until present supplies 
of herringbone twill uniforms 
are exhausted.

NOTI CE
Those who have ordered D. 

P. L. cotton seed from me, 
please come and pick it up as 
soon as possible.

R. HICKS
Rout« 1 Munday, Texas

Tiie new sateen was tested in 
laboratories, at the Quartermas 
ter Corps combat course in Fort 
Lee, Va. and by troops in 
the field. The so called reverse

to have the greatest resistance 
to abrasion with a wearing qual 
tty equal to nearly twice that 
of herringbone twill, 
side of the material was found

We Are Dealers for the SCHAFER

O ne-w ay Plow
Here are some important features of 

Oh is new Schafer plow:
1. Permanent protected Timken 

roller bearings throughout.
2. Swivel rear wheel.
3. Hydraulic lift.
4. Plows up to 10 inches.
5. Easier to pull—all roller bear

ings.

R eid ’s H a r d w a r e
Munday, Texas

mDlSOIDaad
-Ü ÎÜ 0U ÎH *

Munday Auto Co.
Phone 274 I)eSoto-Plymouth Dealer MUNDAY

H.

o  N n  r r °° '  N °  EXTRA COST
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Farm Bureau 
Gives Support 

To Road Bill
Representative Jim Sewall of 

Navarro county has introduced 
a rural road Hill, (II. Ii. No. (¡69) 
that will have the full support 
of Ihc Texas Farm Bureau Fed 
eration, J. Walter Hammond, 
president of the organization, 
announced, today. The bill em 
bodies the federation's philoso
phy for a rural road program 
that will moot the needs in Tex
as, Hammond said. Sewell's bill 
has five coauthors, naniely: 
Representatives I). B. lierdeman 
Hert Hall, Johnson county; Hen
ry Lehman, Milam, Burleson 
and L e e  counties; Douglas 
Crouch, Denton county; Cloyde 
Younge, Cass County.

The Sewell bill proposes to 
raise approximately $30,000,000 
a year by placelng a “Gathering 
Tax'* of one cent per 1000 cubic 
feet on natural gas. The money 
will be divided to public sch
ools, 'x to the counties mr build
ing and improvment of rural

WRECKER
SERVICE

Phones; Day, SMI 
Night, 3952

H. & H. Service 
Station

KNOX CITl', TEXAS

roads, and '* will be distributed 
among every incorporated city, 
town and village on the basis of 
population according to the most 
recent federal census.

Signers of the bill specified 
the tax levy as a “gathering 
tax" patterned from the one 
cent jht thousand cubic icci 
"gathering tax" which Loulsl 
ana has levied in recent years.
The bill, Hammond said, will 
accomplish three primary aims:

( 1) It will allow the continu
ation of the dlrely needed farm 
to-market and rural road prog 
ram. One-hall of the estimated 
$30,000,000 which provisions ol 
the bill will provide, will be sent 
to the counties lor the building 
and improvement of rural roads 
starting with school bus and 
rural mail routes. County judges 
und commissioners will author 
izc the spending ol the money, 
with specifications to have the 
approval of a licensed engineer 
or the Texas Highway Depart 
mono

(2) One-fourth, or about $7,
500.000 will go to some 700 In
corporated cities, towns, and 
villages that are faceing serious 
financial difficulties. They will
be allowed to use tl»e money fo r! _____________________
the building and maintenance1
of streets. K H l V P N  (  t l l l c

(3) It will insure that people k J l I I f v I O  v C IIIj  
of Texas, living both in town 
and on the farm, will get more 
benefits out of vast resour
ces ol natural gas which arc 
rapidly being expanded.

Strong opposition to the Sew 
ell bill may be expected from 
the powerful natural resources 
loby, Hammond predicted. He 
called on county Farm Bureaus 
throughout the state, county 
Judges and commissioners, and 
the folks In the cities to lend 
support to the measure.

Pioneer Agriculture Classroom

Agriculture was first taught as a Natural Science at Michi
gan Agricultural College near Iamsing, Michigan, in 1857. 
Thie is a scene from the Technicolor motion picture, “Waves 
of Green," which is to be shown here as a ma n feature of 
the “We Salute American Agriculture” program.

B E A R
JtoBjrfiam r

For Hard Fight 
On Inflation

internal col laps* a result of 
runaway inflation

Legal Notice
NOTH K TO THE FUBUt
The Knox County Commis

sioners Court urgently requests 
your cooperation in protecting 
our lateral roads, especially 
those traveled by rural carriers 
and school buses, from being 
damaged by plowing. We reter 
to a letter received from the 
Post Office Department, Wash 
lngtoiu D. C., as follows:
Gent lenient:

It has liecn reported to the 
Department that some roads on 
the lines of rural routes in the] 
Knox County area have been] 
made impassable for travel by 
the rural carriers due to the 
plowing of these roads by trac
torfarming patrons of th e  
routes.

In order that efficient and 
satisfactory service may tie at 
forded, it is essential that roads 
on the lines of rural routes is- 
maintained in such condition as 
to tie easily and safely passable 
for the carrier. When a road

traveled by a rural route car 
rler becomes impassable or dan
gerous to travel, the Depart
ment has no alternative but to
suspend service over the neg
lected road temporarily or with 
draw it permanently, as the cir-
cumstances may warrunt.

It is earnestly hoped that suf
ficient interest will be taken by 
the poisons bonefitled to keep
the roads in good condition so 
that it will not bo necessary to

withdraw service.
Sincerely yours,

V. C. BURKE, 
First Assistant Postmaster 

General. 33-2tc

GIVES
PAST

“Rut the cause is not hope 
loss, he declared. “The weupui s 
are at hand with which to beat 
tills insidious enemy.’*

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and Ion# distance hauling—day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday, Texas

DALLAS- Inflation is every 
bodys business. Gov. Allan Shiv
ers declared recently in an ad 
dress before the Dallas conven 
tion of the Texas and South 
western Cattle Raisers Assocla 
tion.

"Inflation Is adding some 
thing every day to your Fedor 
al, state and local tax bill.” the 
Governor pointed out. "Infla 
tion makes it more expensive to 
build roads, run schools and 
universities, to buy office sup 
plies, to safeguard the public 
health and safety, to make even 
the most modest provisions for 
civil defense—in short, to carry 
every phase of your state and 
local government.

“To all of you who have saved 
up some money for old age, or 
have put your money and your 
faith In retirement policies or 
annuities, inflation has a par 
tlcular personal application.

“We are all in this thing to 
gether. When the little man suf 
fors. eventually all suffer "

The American economy can 
not stand another big dose of in 
flat Ion on top of that already 
experienced since 1939. Gov 
Shivers said. Fortunately, he 
added, something can be done 
about Inflation. Everybody car 
do something, he said, explain 
ing:

"The laboring man can help 
by increasing his individual pro
duction.

“The banker can help by go 
ing back to conservative credit 
practices.

“The cattleman and the farm
er can help hv making more 
food available.

“Jus"t any citizen can help by 
doing without the things he docs 
not really need.

"The businessman can help by 
playing the game fair and 
square, both with the govern 
inent and with his customers.

"The Federal Reserve Bank 
can help a great deal by a sse r t
ing its authority and its duty to 
protect the dollar from excess 
ive and progressive devaluation

"We <an all help by demand 
ing, and practicing economy in 
government.

“We can all help by being 
willing to sacrifice a little for 
the good of all.”

The Governor warned that 
Stalin’s great hope is that the 
United States will undergo an

■N

If

Our Bear machine operator will give 
you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
JUNGMAN is our licensed operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor GO.

Your Chryrier-Plymoutli Dealer

the freeze injured your! 
car's radiator beyond rrpairt 
(generally, we can usually re 
pair It) we can recore it with 
the best of available cores 
Complete Radiator Service of* 
the best grade is offered here 
— regardless of size or 
radiator.

typq

Wilson Radiator 
Service

V. W. WIIJION.

come see...

model BR-1118 
11 Vj cubic feet 
$489.95
others as low as
$199.50

Ne w

C l v e l  G ias 1\ e I r i era tors
p r i c e s  o r e  lo w e r !  

— n o t  I t t o h e r

It’s true' Ami n -de!» arc as low as 
$194 50 It y,iu i.m al* rd any refriger
ator you »an huv S e n d

V >

I Ilice m a g ic !
l a r g e r  i n s i d e  

—s m a  H er o u  t s i d e
Y u '.an replace your old 8 cubic 
ti-rt refrigerator with an 11' ; ubi 
t i Sen e l. . .  or, replace an old 7 
v*ith a 10 cubic feet Serve! .or, 
repb c an old 6 with » 9 cubi ieet 
Servel.

ii s i z e  f o r  ev er tt  f a m i l y !
Now . . .  9, 10 and 1U/j cubic feet 
models with »pice galore to store 
BIG families' food. 14 models 4 to 
H h cub ic feet . api itv to ihoo»e 
from.

W E DARE YOU to wish for what you want
in a new refrigerator.

Dare you wish for high fashion styling? For 
classic contours and smart fittings blended into 
beauty that is elegant?

Dare you wish, too, for more space inside . . .  
less space outside'’ For twice as many years 
guarantee? For twice as many models to choose 
from? Even wish prices wore lower— not higher?

All this (including lower prices) are your 
wishes come true! New Scrvcls arc priced as 
much as $32.55 lower than last vear.

Still more thrills await you. Come sec new 
Sen d  Gas Refrigerators today.

the longest in the

n o  m o v in g  p a ris  to m o n k e y  tri

A flame doc» all the work No motor, no machinery 
to wear to make noise or to need repair. That'« why 
Servel, and only Servel it Guaranteed tO Year*.

y o u  c a n ’t h e a r  it —s e e  it ,  t o d a y

L O N l £  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y
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Nell Melton And 
Pvt. Hoy Gran turn 
Marry March 11th

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Melton 
Sr., of Munday are announcing 
the marriage of their daughter 
Mias Nell Melton, to Pvt. Roy 
C. Grantom, »on of Mr. and 
Mr». B. A. Grantom of Hills 
boro

The single ring ceremony was 
performed Sunday, March 11. in 
the home of the bride's parents, 
officiated by Rev. Ch«s. A. Sar 
geant. The song, “To Think 
You've Chosen Me,” was played 
softly by the bride's sister. Mrs 
Fred Searcey, as the bridal 
party took their places between 
boquets of white gladioli and 
daffodils.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was very lovely 
In a navy gabardine balero suit 
with which she won* a white 
blouse and navy and white ac 
cessories, with a corsage of car 
nations. For something new was 
her suit, blue was a handker 
chief given by her mother, some
thing old and borrowed were ear 
screws belonging to her sister 
She wore the traditional penny 
in her shoe for good luck.

Her only attendant was Joyce 1 
Melton, her sister, who wore 
a winter white suit dress trim 1 
med In navy with navy access 
ones and a corsage o f  pink car 
nations.

The bridegroom was attend
ed by Mr Fred Searcey of Mun

The couple left for a short 
trip to Abilene. They are now 
making their home at Fort Hen 
rung, Ga.. where Mr. Grantom 
haj| been stationed with the U

Coree Bible 
Class Meets In 
Coffman Home

The Goree Bible Class met in 
the home of Mrs. Buster Coff 
man Monday night. March 19 )

The theme of the devotional | 
was thoughts for Faster entitl 
ed "Road to Religion.” given by 
the president, Mrs. Barton Carl 
The group sang several hymns

Mrs. Tiny Jameson gave an 
interesting discussion of some' 
songs written by some of the 
women of the Bible.

Refreshments were served tc 
Mmes. Orb Coffman, Walter 
Coffman, Everett Barger, Ter 
rell Boggs, Homer Howard. Bar 
ton Carl, Billie Hutchens, Jack 
Steward* Tiny Jameson. Ever 
ett Gaither. Reuben Bates and 
the hostess.

The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. Orb Coffman. 
April 9. at 7:30 p. m Visitors 
and new members an* welcome

Easter Sunrise 
Service Slated 
At Wichita Falls

BAPTIST LADIES PLAN
ROYAL SEKVIl K MEETING

Members of the Women's Mis 
sionary Society of the First j 
Baptist Church are to meet 
Monday. March 26, at 11 a. m 
in a Royal Service and business 
meeting, with the Janet Ray 
Circle as leader. Topic: Go 
quickly and tell.

Members of all circles are 
asked to attend this meeting 
Hostesses will be Mmes Clyde: 
Nelson. J. B. King. J. C. Go lie 
hon and S. B. Campsey.

. ' j
S. Army for the past five 
months.

Easter Sunrise Servlet*» in the 
beautiful out-of-doors which are 
now a tridtlon in many locali 
ties throughout the country, are 
known to have an inspiration«: 
value beyond estimate To begin 
Easter Day in this mannei 
peaceful and natural outdoor 
setting U a source of profound 
satisfaction to Christian people

This year, such a service is 
being Initiated near Wichita 
Falls, and all p e r s o n s  are 
cordially invited to attend Rev 
erend Karl Crawford, pastor of 
the First ITesbyterian Church o. 
Wichita Falls, will offer an 
opening invocation at the mo 
ment of sunrise; I>r. James B 
Boren. President of Midwestern 
University, will read the scrip
ture; Reverend James H Lan 
des. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Wichita Falls, willde 
liver the brief sermon; and the 
congregation will participate in 
hymns, with organ accompan
iment.

A garden setting for the ser 
vice is provided at Crestview 
Memorial Park, located about 
five miles southwest of down
town Wichita Falls, on the Ar 
cher City Road, half a mile off 
the Jacksboro Highway.

The only embellishment to ihe 
natuarl beauty of the site, ir 
which an atmosphere of peace 
ful quiet will prevail, will be a 
barren cross, beyond which the 
rising sun will be in view.

The service is ik'slgned as an 
inspiring supplement to regular 
Easter Day observances in the 
various churches.

Services At 
Area Churches

t.OKKK BAPTIST « III HI H
S. E. Stevenson Paator

10 DO a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. Preaching. Rev. 

Henry Littleton, District Mis 
sionary.

7 00 p. m. Training Union.
7 45 p. m. Preaching. Rev. 

Henry Littleton.

I.OKKE METHODIST CHURCH
To the fellowship and friends 

of the Goree Method tat Church 
Because of the construction 
work going on at our church 
the Easter services and Church 
School will be held at the Com 
munlty Hall next Sunday morn 
ing at the usual hours. All are 
M lM M

S. Y. Allgood l’astor.

FIRST BAPTIST C llt KTH
Munday, Texas

Huron A. Polnac. pastor
Sunday School___  10 00 A. M
Morning Worship . 11 00 A. M.
Training Union ____  6:30 P. M.
Evening Worship . _ 7 30 P. M.

BKTHLKHKM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch. Paator
S erv ice ........  6:30 p. rn.

Services are being held in the 
school auditorium while our 
new church Is being constructed. 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday 

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday. 

I3der L  M. Handley preachea 
third Sunday. Services at 

10:30 a. m. Sur.day. Singing in 
the evening.

WE1NEKT FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH 

W«Inert, Texas
Wm. O. Pritehet. Pastor

Sunday Sch oo l___ 10:00 P .M
Morning Worship . .  11:00 P. M.
Youth S erv ices___ 6:00 P. M
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting,

Wednaday______ 7:00 P. M.
1 Teaching Service,
Radio Broadcast, Satur

days------------  9:009:30 A. M.
KDWT, Stamford

s t . j o s a n r s  c h u r c h
(Catholic) Rhineland

Holy Mai es: Sundays and 
Holydays, 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.

“Hour of Faith“, KFDX 900 
Sundays, 10:30 a. m.

"Rosary for Peace” KRLD, 
1080, Friday, 9:15 p. m. Pray* 
era).

Catholic Hour, 1 P. M., Sun
days. WBAP.

Rev. Fabian Dtersing, O. S. B.
Pastor.

Postal Employees 
Meet At Benjamin

The Brazos Valley Postal Em 
ployee» Association held their 
regular monthly meeting ln 
Benjamin. Tuesday night. Marcn 
13. The meeting was held I n 
the District Court room of »he 
court house, opening at 8:00 p- 
m. mmmmi

Post offices represented and 
names of postmasters present 
were as follows: Thomas R 
West, Benjamin Post Office, 
Je ff Graham, Knox City Post 
Office; Lee Haymes. Munday 
Post Office; and Mr. Trice. Rule 
Post Office.

The next meeting of the post 
al employees will be the second 
Tuesday night in April; which 
will be held in Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup and 
Mrs. J. M. Edwards of Seymour 
returned Sunday from a two 
weeks visit in California.

Play Contest To 
Be Held At Weinert
The District Interscholastic 

league One-Act Play contest 
will be held at the Weinert High 
School auditorium on March 30, 
at 8:00 p. m.

The p articip ating  schools are 
R och ester, Woodson, Rule and 
Weinert. Five plays will me pre 
sented.

Admission will be 15c for 
school children and 25c for 
adults.

Everyone la cordially Invited.

PLASM ARK MADE FOR
MIMICAL PREMENTATION

Plans are under way for the 
presentation of n musical by the 
Munday High School Chorus. 
The music and story for the pro
duction are being written by the 
students in the chorus under the 
direction of their teacher. Miss 
Carolyn Hannah.

f
>

PROMPT SERVICE on

Washing and Greasing
We have the facilities, equipment and 

experienced workmen to give you an ef- 
feient washing and greasing job on your 
car. Complete job for onlv . . . .

$2.00
Let us take care of your car. We are 

ready to serve you with washing, g r e a s 
ing, polishing and motor repairing.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Company

( hrvsler-l*l\ mouth I dealer

Methodist W.M.S. 
Holds Meeting1 On 
Monday Morning

The Woman's odoty of Chris 
ti.t* Service of the Firs» Meth

!;-• Church met Munday morn
ing from 10 till 11 in the ITes 
hytertan Church.

Tin- Spintu.il I-ife Commmlt 
i«s- chairman Mr» Rice, ha> 
charge of the pre Easter "Day 
Apart'' program

The principal that was Jesus' 
influence on society.

R. L. Butler and Mrs. J . C. 
Rue presented parts on the pro
gram. Mrs R M Almanrode 
led the singing with Mrs. Wei 
don Smith at the piano.

Mrs R M Almanrode sang s 
solo. "If You Knew My Savior" 
which is a beautiful message in 
son g  A large jiercent of our 
members were present to enjoy 
the spiritual lift this most in 
»«•testing hour together.

The pastor met them and 
p la y e d  th«- dosing prav«*r They 
e x te n d  a n  invitation to the wo
m e n  .f th«- Methodist Church 
to mr«*t with th«-m "We need 

and you need us.’-

CHI ICC n OF GOD 
•SERVICES

Rev. I C. Hull, pastor, j 
Sunday School. 10 00 a. m j 

Evangelistic s«*rx1ces 7:30 p. m ; 
Prayer meeting. We*ln«*sd:iy, 
7:30 p. m.

Special healing service. Fri
day. 7:30 p m. Come with the 
sick for healing. Y. P. E . Satur
day 7 DO p. m

List«*n to our radio program! 
each Sunday, 2 to 2 10 p. m .l 
over Seymour station KSEY.

FIRST METHODIST t ill Ki ll 
R. L. Butler. Pastor

Church sch o o .___ _ 10 a. m !
Morning worship . .  10 5d a m 
W. S  C. S. Mondays . .4  p. m I 
M. Y. F. Sunday . . .  6 p. m j 
Methodist Fellowship__ 6 p. ni 11

A era-W ide Easter

Sunrise Service
You are invited to Join thoM* who will gather at sunrise this Faster Day, 

tn a beautiful outdoor setting n«*ar Wichita Fall», to engage In an area-wide 
service of worship.

Religious leader» of various den«>minations will condiwt the service, which 
1» cordially open to all resldeiil» and guests of this area, a» a supplement to 
Ihe regular Faster ob*«*rvam-es in your i-hurch.

I rest view Memorial Park, wh«-n* th«* service is to be held. Is located on 
Ihe Archer lity  road approxImatcly half a mil«* from Ihe Junction of that road 
with the .lackshoro Highway. To reach the |u»rk from Wichita Falls, iuh* drives 
out the -lackshoro Highway, which h«*glns at the south end of Scott Street, and 
turns right on the Archer City cut-off.

It Is suggested thai you arrlw* just prior to sunrise, which will occur at 6:31.

As you approach the servl«*e, you will enter an atmosphere of quiet, filled 
with soft organ music conducive to ni<-<litation.

The horizon, as the sun ap|»ear», will Is* broken only by a barren croas, 
erect»*d for the coeasion to Invite refl«*ctlon u|»>n the event which commem
orates tha tday.

There are many who have expr«*ss,*d th«* d«*slre for Faster Sunrise Services,
in this area, similar to th«»se whl.h have proved so Inspirational and significant
In oth«-r l«s-alltie». It Is the |>ur|tose of this service to fulfill that desire, and,
as we celebrate the triumph of Ufe over death as exemplified by Ihe Resurrec
tion, to help d«*e|a-n our faith In the ultimate realisation of the will of God la 
these troubled times.

HALF or HHOIX

Easter Hams, lb. 69c
IKESH HOME MADE

Sausage, lb. 55c
NO. 1 DRY MALT

Bacon, lb. 35c
VKU U T A

Cheese, 2 lb. box 98c
Bestyett Honey, comb or strained, pound jar 32c
IMPERIAI. TANK

Sugar, 10 lbs. 89c
t  NO S CANS HEINZ

Tomato Juice 29c
LIBBY'S Halve,,

Pears, Vh size 47c
HAPPY VALE

Salmon, can 67c
BUN-RPUN

Turnip or Mustard Greens, 2 No. 2 cans 19c
M3 SIZE OUR DARLING

Corn. 2 cans 39c
HFINZ (Cooked with S tarr)

Spaghetti, can 18c
KI NKKN OU» FASHIONED

Pickles, jar 23c
NO. 1 RUSHETS

Spuds, 10 lbs 43c

Try Piggly Wiggly First

*1,, AMERICAN «rtf.
)|! - AGRICULTURE '  W & V Û S  O j Ù T 7 V ''*?

A R E  C O R D I A L L Y  I N V I T E D !
You and your friends are cor

dially invited to join with us as 

“We Salute American Agricul

ture” . . . and to be among o u r  

guests as we present the great 

Technicolor motion p i c t u r e  

Waves of Green for the first 

time in this community. This is 

the thrilling: story of how farm

ers. farm industries, farm scien- 

tists and farm educators in our

Land-Grant Colleges have work

ed side-by-side to make this land 

of ours the greatest agricultural 

nation on earth!

Although the tickets are com

plimentary, all seats are reserv

ed. To obtain your own compli- 

mentary ticket, just c a l l  us on !

the telephone, write us a letter, 

or ix)stcard or best of all—stop

i

in.

MARCH 27th AT SCHOOL AUDITORIUM—8. P M.

J. L. Stodghill
—  PHONE 273 — f A R V IQUtPMIM
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Goree News Item. Selective Service 
Hoard In Meeting

* ( OI.OKKl) BASKETBALL
TEAM WINS TOl BNEY

The colored basket hall team 
ot Goree went to Rotan last Sat 
urday to the district 21 tourney. 

^They won first place, bringing 
back a beautiful trophy. Kllzo- 
beth Calvin is teacher und coach. 
Johnny Relgan, Robert Allen 
and members of the team are 
Leonard Jackson, Luther Jack 
son, Andrew Finch and R. V. 
Gatson. The colored school will 
enter the Interscholastic league 
meet in Abilene on April 14. en 
terlng two in speech, two in 
spelling and four in track.

.Mrs. T. S. Mollis spent the 
week end visiting her son, T. S 
Mollis. Jr., and family in Coun 
ty Line, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Roy Jones and Mrs. Tom 
Williams of Wichita Falls spent 
a few days last week visiting 
friends and relatives in Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Coffman 
and daughter, Mrs. Tommie Mor 
law. and little daughter, Hover 
ly, were Wichita Falls visitors 
last Friday.

George Reed, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Reed, underwent a 
tonsilectomy in the Wichita 
Clinic Mospital last Saturday.

Nick KUiott and Jimmy Nor 
ris of Benjamin were business- 
visitors in Oklahoma City last 
week..

Mr. and Mrs. Cortie Coffman 
of Morton spent part of last 
week in Goree visiting relatives 
and attending to business

Mr. and Mrs. Euen Beaty 
Mrs. A. A. Brooks and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Brooks went tr 
Wichita Falls Sunday to visit 
Mrs. Brooks' daughter. Mrs. Roy 
Barron of Graham, who under 
went surgery last Friday in a 
Wichita Falls hospital. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rail' 
hack visited their daughter and 
family in Mineral Wells last 
Sunday.

Mrs. George Nix. who undei 
went surgery in the Knox Coun 
ty hospital Tuesday, is reported 
to be doing nicely.

Jess Upton of Brownfield is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. J. W. El 
liott and family.

iA correction» Last week we 
^stated that Kenneth Robetsr 

and Dolan Moore of Wichita 
Falls visited homefolks. They 
are in Abilene a t te n d i n g 
Draughn’s Business College.

Mrs. Nell Stratton went home 
with her son. Athcd Stratton 
and wife of Fort Worth, several 
days ago and visited with rcla 
tives in Poolevllle, returning 
home the first of this week.

Mrs. Hubert Blanklnship and 
daughter. Louise, visited In Dal [ 
las Saturday and with Mr. and j 
Mrs. Vernon Morris in Fort.
Worth Sunday hearing Billy |
Graham preach Monday night. I

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. E i 
BlankinShip during the week
end were their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. George White of Wichita 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Feemster and son of Fort
Worth anti Mr. and Mrs. Tuck 
Hlankinship of Truscott.

Rev. S. E. Stevenson is con 
ducting a spring revival meeting 
in the Baptist Weinert Church 
this week. Services are held at 
night only. Rev. Temple Lewis j 
pastor of the Weinert church | 
preached for Bio. Stevenson's 
church in Goree Sunday morn 
ing and evening services.

Rev. J. W. Baughman. Who

H AD AC O L is
ficcuestetS ̂ *

Cy Nur ses
HAOACOl Help* Falks Suffering 

Deficiencies of Vitamin* ■
I*. Niacin and Iren.

. Mem tiers of Local Board No
lias been ill for the past two (C met in reguar meeting on 
weeks, is improved at this writ Monday, March 12. with all

members present.

Registered nurses. In Increasing 
umbers, ere showing a ksen in

terest In HAD
ACOL awl in
are b e i n g  se
w e d  with this
r r e e t

arm ale. Re- 
« s e l l i  h e r e  
b e e s  received 

ia a y  at 
t he se nurses 
for professional 
s a m p l e s  of  
HADACOL and

________  many of them
indicated that they recommend 

^he HADACOL formula to pa
zienta who are deficient in Vita

min* B,. B,. Iron and Niacin 
Mrs. L D Lovett, a registered 

nurse who lives st 2205 Walnut 
St., Philadelphia S. Penniylvsma 
*«ys this about HADACOL:
*^1 was down In Florida for the 
past month. I bad no energy *o 
several members of my family told 
me to try a bottle of HADACOL
Mi sister, who Is a nurse, was 
taking a bottle ao I tried a bottle 
1 feel fine since taking HADA
COL 1 do private duty here. 1 am 
»0 years old "

HADACOL eon help you if 
you suffer such deficiencies A»k 
your druggist for HADACOL to
day. Only HADACOL first you 
that “Wonderful HADACOL feel
ing."

ing.
Mr and Mrs. Orb Coffman re

turned Sunday from a trip to 
Points on the Plains.

Mrs R. D. Stall up and Mr 
and Mrs. S. M. True of Plain 
slew returned Wednesday from 
a visit with relatives In Whites
boro.

During the meeting a total of Recent tests eondui ted b> the 
forty-four men were classified; Texas Agricultural Experiment 
twenty nine of which were re ' Station indicate that Lithane A 
classifications. At the present us*“d a* 8 spray, is effective

Good coffee can be made only Roaes should be pruned pri- 
In a clean coffee maker; there mariiy to give the plant the de- 
fore. after each use. the coffee sired shape; to remove long and

unattractive limbs and to re
move dead or diseased wood. Se 
vere pruning may produce larg 
er blooms but there will be few 
er and it can also cause severe 
losses from summer die back.

make should be washed with hot 
water and soap of other wash 
Ing detergent and rinsed with 
clear wafer.

COMING IN PERRON!
The Stamps Ozark Quartet 

of Radio Station KWFT, Wichita 
Falls, Texas, will be in the Go-

Glass. The quartet presents a 
good clean program of gospel 
and secular songs. Come hear 
them! Admission: Adult, 50c;

ree High School Auditorium| Child (under 12), 
Monday night, March 26. under! eluded Bring the 
the sponsorship of the Junior! your friends.

25c, tax In 
family—tell

pastor

DISTRICT MISSIONARY
TO SPEAK AT GOREE

In the absence of the 
Rev. Henry Littleton,
missionary, will preach at 
First Baptist Church in Gore- 
next Sunday at both the morn 
Ing and evening services. Yu.i 
are invited to hear him.

time Local Board No. 82 has 
thirty-seven men in class 1 A 
which includes all men from the 
age of 26 down to those becom 
ing 19 years of age prior to Ihe 
meeting on March 12.

The rtext meeting will beheld
___ on the second Monday in April

d i s t r i c t  The meeting will la-gin at 2:00 
the P m. on April !». and those wish 

ing to meet with the members 
at that time may do so. .

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may ta- your own'

Food bartialna are true econo
my only when the commodity 
purchased is of good quality as 
well as being low in price.

against pecan scab

Half-grown grain and forage 
can usually be marketed very 
profitably through cattle. .

C o f F E £

I know 422 4Codes-
and I know this: 
more and more V  
of my customers 
arc changing to . . .

(jÙkfaSum

For Easter...
Beautiful Easter Pot Plants, Corsag

es, Rose Buds, Carnations and Garden
ias. Let us supply your Easter flowers.

Knox City Flower Shop

' .v u *  -V - V
•' ..............

Ssr ■1 # .. j  M  m i L ÉÊ <a&-

y *  * of exceptóexceptional Values

SOW FEATURED AT Morion and Welborn Food Store
W H O L E  G R E E N  B E A N S  
F R U IT  C O C K T A IL  
O LE-FA S H U N  N A V IES  
P I N E A P P L E  
G R A P E F R U IT  JU IC E

WHITE SWAN 
CANNED VINE FRESH 

No. 2 C A N  —
’ 1 *

WHITE S WAN _ _
S DIFFERENT FRUITS No. 303jC fc

(rush

WHITE SWAN 
2 No. 300 CANS FOR

SUN RIPENED FRUIT FROM HAWAII 
WHITE SWAN —  No. 2 C A N

WHITE SWAN-NATURAL JUICE 
UNSWEETENED — 46 Or. Can

29c
25c
25c
29c
23c

Blackeyed Peas 
TUNA FISH 
S H O R T E N IN G

WAPCO FRESH 
No. 300 CAN

WhRe Swan Ref Can 
Solid Peck — No. l*/j Can

SW IFTS S 
LB. < \.N

39c
13c
98c

5  lbs. 
2  lbs.

49c
24c

25 lbs. 1.89
(G LA SS FKKK)

WHITK (VRAM STYLE—WHITE SWAN

CORN 2 303 cans
WHITK SWAN sliced ur Ha *e*t

PEACHES 3 2>/2 size cans 89c

*|HITE SWa n

5

? o f f e £

America’s 
Finer 
Coffee ! A

35c lb.

CARROTS pkt*. 16c
CELERY HEARTS pkg. 29c
KVt l: \ 1 \M t KKD DFI.lt lo t s

APPLES lb. 14c
LEMONS lb. 14c^

C HOI CE , D E L I C I O

B EANS 
SUGAR 
H O M IN Y  
H O N E Y  
CRACKERS 
M ILK

PINTO SELECT 
RECLEANED

10 Lb. Paper Bog 
C A N E

i.»

WHITE SWAN 
2 - No. 2 Cans

WHITE SWAN
I Lb. Ertrarl

Sunshine ( risp 
!.-•*, t|> Imi

19c
85c
19c
25c
26c

WHITE SWAN
IT WHIPS

2 To« 29c
Com

b o s s  tu; w o

FRANKFURTERS lb. 39c
• NSHINK

HYDROX COOKIES 2 bags 45c
M  MADK

OLEOMARGARINE lb. 33c
SI N.SHIN K 2 8 OZ l*KGN

MARSHMALLOWS 29c
Alt MOI It's s fA lt TKAYPA« K

SLICED BACON lb. 59c ICECREAM 2 pts. 35c
IN tjt Alt I I » S —

k r a u t  n s r a r  i3cCHAPMAN’S BUTTER lb. 65c

FRESH DRESSED FRYERS 
and CATFISH

M U S T A R D  TIPS - - e  

A P P L E  B U T T E R  2 4 :

Fm*cookies Morton and Welborn S rSaturday
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
We are now aule to fili all 
orden* for Uineraprlng mat 
treaaea. There'a none bel ter at 
any prtce. Also plenty uf Uck 
log In stock for any kuid of 
matura* you netti. Home Fur- 
alture Co. and Mal resa Factory

4-tic.

KOK
Folio In surance
SKK j .  C. HARTH All 

Inaurai)ce, loan, Keal Kstale

FUR YOIR Merle Norman Coa- 
mettes, see Mrs. A E. Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. M unday. Texas.

30-tic.

FOR SALK Five room house 
and bath and three lots. All 
tnodren. garage, orchard, and 
hen house. See L. C. Vance 
Goree. 34-4tp j

FOR SALK Ohe No. 11 four 
row International lister, and 
one lour row cultivator. Bust 
er Coffman, Goree. 33-3tp

L)ntdnttial
F A R M  

«5® « L O A N S

/  Low In ta r a a t  

4  Long T a r ín  

4 F a ir  A p p ra laa i 

J  P r o m p t S e n t «

J. C. Harpham
luuruxa, Hast Muta 

Aad Laaaa
MCNDAY. TEXAS

Auihunaed Mortgaga Io sa  So
l ia  tor F o r T he P ru d an n o . In- 
•u ran ca  C om p any o f A marina.

WANTED -  Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay U,li  
cent« per pound. Mundhy 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

SCRATCH PADS—Bound n4 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The M unday 
l lines. 30-lie.

iVOID DANGER That aesul«
from tmpioper wheel allgument 
and poor brakes We can fig 
your car with our new Beal 
machine. M unday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOB
Polio In surance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, loara. Keal Estate

WANTED — Clean cotton raga.

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
1 regular Farmall with 2  

ow equipment.

One 2 bottom 14 Inch Inter
mtlonal molilb»»ard plow.

New and I’sed FORD Trac
tors.

One 1950 model AUte-Chal 
inert combine

Single bottom 18-inch Inter 
national breaking plow.

Hires single bottom lb 
Inch Avery breaking plow*.

J. L  Studghill
I OKU TRACTOR DEALER

At Roxy, Tues., Wed., and Thurs. L OC AL S
Sgt. and Mr*. Charles Bak 

er and ton of San Antlnlo spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs 
O. P. Baker and Mr. and Mrs. 
0*tes Golden. Mrs Baker stay
ed for an extended visit.

Bine Crosby portray« the title role in "Mr. Music.’’ Nancy 
Olson, Charles Coburn. Groucho Msrr, Peftv Lee and other* 
also appear.

Mr. and Mrs. George ConwelL 
and itaughter. Arm, of Plalnd^k 
visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L Pruitt, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mr*. Glen Morrow 
of San Antonio visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Stub 
blefield, here over the week end.

No khaki or sUk. Will pay 12‘a MAKE SUKE You can steer sura 
cents per pound. Munday enough. Gel a Hear wheel align

I ment check up tinlay. Munday 
I'ruak A Tructor Co. 5-tic

Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tie.

3,112 Texans 
To Be Inducted 

During May

FOR RENT Two Urge three 
room, unfurnished a p a r t  
ments. Modem features, kit 
chen cabinets, etc. Newly dee 
orated Inside and out. Two 
blocks from the business dis
trict See O V Mtlstead or 
phone 293. 28-Uc,

--------  F O B --------

Folio In surance
SEE i .  C. HARPHAM 

11 M u r a n o - , lasiu , KraJ Kalale

FOR SALE- 10 model Ford 
truck with bed. bargain at 
$350. ’45 model Dodge with 
8.25 tires, with bed, $375. 
without bed. $285. '49 model

»PERATION O. K
combine at a bargain price. J  t Welding Unit now 
B. Graham 32 tfc

RADIO REPAIRS B r tn g us 
your radios for repair* We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tfc

Used Tractors 
and Machinen
1 1946 M Farmall tractor 

with or without equipment 
Have to see it to appreciate 
tt

1944 M Farmall tractor wur 
or without equipment

One F20 Farmall tractor 
with 2-row equipment

1949 International aelf pro
pelled combine and one I960 
International self proprlied 
combine A 1 shape

Also a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere one-ways. In all siaes

U sed C ars and 
T rucks

1937 Ford tador Priced ta 
sell.

COME IN WE w a x  
TRY TO TRADE*

MUNDAY
^ H A r t

‘ m  %
(HE FARMALL HOUSE

PHONE SI

Rubber 
| -

«•rator
Recapping and vulcanizing. II. 
A H. Service Station, phone 
SOU, Knox City 27 tfc

CO GI LF Try a tank ot  the 
"better than ever’’ Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, grease* / uto averse 
cries; and of ceume Urwe 
good Gulf T im . R. 11 Ih n- 
den 4 lulf Service Station.

41 u

L I Z I E B ’ S
! Individualized Cosmetics, recom 
mended by the Medical Asaocla- 

| tlon. Your Luzler representa
tives: Mrs. J . C. McGee, Knox 
City; Mrs Bill Gaither. Munday, 
Frances Jameson. Goree, all 
working thla territory. 51-tfC

K"I I S  Give you Wheel align 
ment service with our new Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer!
Munday Truck k  Tractor Co.

5tfc

KKAI’SK PLOW’S  We can unk* 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12 
and 15 foot Kraus*- plows Mun 
I "ruck A Tractor Ccv. 32-lfc,

FOR Kt-NT Apartment. Every
thing furnished 
erv* and dishea. 
Holder

Up-
D E. 
31 tie

NOTICE -Gravel, $3 per yard: 
driveway gravel, f l  50 i>er 
vant: dirt. $100 jwr yard. 
Phone 362 J  A F_ »Sappy * 
Bowley. 24-tfc

NEED PROPERTY’  When lr 
nt-ed of farm.*. or city property 
in Goree, see J . B. Justice, 
Goree. Texas 42-tic

NOTICE—F  d f  your Fuller 
brushes amt household clear> 
era. write Mbs V. A. Uot>lr> 
ette. Seymour. Texas 26-tfe

delinquents.
Tracing a summary of indue 

tlon* for Texas since the tiegln- 
ning of the Korean fight, Colon
el Schwartz pointed out that 
combined monthly quotas from 
September 1950 through Febru 
ary 1951 add to 18.773. Texas 
Ii.in actually inducted 19,268

4EPTIC TANK <-waning Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cfctema 
and shallow wells. Average 
bnenev $20 to $35 Phone 381-M. 
Bo* 224, Seym ur. Texaa J  H. 
Crawford. 23-tfc

Al ST1N Call for Induction including «Irait delinquents.
of 3.112 Texas men Into the '’Som** o f  ou r local boards an*
army in May vv.is received to*k»y llavtng a hard time furnishing 
by state Selective SÜTvioe heat inen uru|,.r limitations of pres 
quarter* it was announced by ,.nl lavk - colonel Schwartz said

M W  IN STOCK Sjxedball sets
Ksterbrook fountain pen*. Scrip 1 n || ,,f 3 j j j  n fhe X ite ’s shar-c

Lt. Col. Morris S. Schwartz, dep 
uty state draft direcotr.

This compares with a call for 
4,150 men 5m Apsrtt, coiom-i 
Schwartz ¡minted out. Ttie May

to ix-mlls. C« umbla arch fOe* 
thumb tacks i«i«|>er punches 
etc. See our line of office sup 

ion The Mundav Times.
13- tfc

FTTXTRidAfX Varo um cle.trv 
er«, $77 .Ml Free -li-oiaeatnv 
Win Terms if «trairvd Place

FUR SA L E  O P and L  cotton 
seed First year from breed 
er seed Subject to blur tag
«-erti float Ion Petiote*» oeresao 
trenti*«) and sseked at * mv 
place two arvt me-half mites 
south of Mumlxy on Abilene
pavement. James Gaither.

34 6 'p

John Hancock Farm 
and Ranci I / »ans!

• 4 Per Cent lnt«Te»t 
I  No Imqx.tion tee«

• Liberal Options

J . C. Borden

■’but so far the state lias made 
its quota. We do not anticipate 
failure in March.’

Ixteal board quotas for the 
May induction call will not be 
available at state headquarters 

i until the latter part of March. 
April prr induction and induc
tion quotas for local hoards are

* now available at local hoard of- 72». «trait ivgistraiV* fl(Vjt

The May quota for induction

tft.fSX)
April

ut a national quota ot 
The national' quota for 
ls 80.000.

Colonel Schwartz also snnoun 
m l that
lia vi* het*n cal lcd for fve-indur 

| tion examinât ions during Aprii ,
| Thèse exarninations will be m brlngs tlu* total number oi men 

prr] , ti :i fui istieipatad in * 1 * '1 f‘"  11v "  silice be
tfuctions in J  une - ginninn of thè Korean fighi lo

... . , 30.171 The Aprii pre-inductiun
qu.i 1 ie« 1 « physical quota for A|>ril hrings

Mrs L. A. Allison and sons of 
Houston are spending the week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
E. II. Nelson.

Miss Carolyn anil Charlotte 
Hannah and Mrs. Leland Han
nah visited In Haskell last Sat
urday

Miss Bohbye Price was a bus! 
ness visitor in Amarillo from 
Thursday through Sunday.

tht Korean conflict to 81,310.
Ths monthly state quota ior 

induction ls set by national Se
lective Service headquarters. 
Quotas for preinduction exam
ination. however, are set by the 
state headquarters.

KRAUSE PLOWS We can mah* 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mur> 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

if i>f<k-r» for hit re W-iiw KRAUSE PLOWS We ran rnaki
erv W II MrpnauUI Se>
. ir Texas Phone 223V»

59- tfc
Ft >K SAL»; lankart 57 csttor

Nrvd K1r»t year frnen bcee-I 
er'* farru isrttnted an«l w k  
ed tn 8t>pouad baga «lersiln 
Ilion test, Hd*’. .  ClieNter Üow 
drn 3$Ui

ni < n < t ' ■ h ■■ < - ii:.
S«v us for | elees twlnre you 
boy Arkansan k i l o  (triol 
>ell«iw ¡une Plre-'t froen rsálls 
to your kKmtkm Ssvr the 
handllng cual Lsiwranre Lasn 
tier Oo. ¡ ‘he*» 56, (-ójsee.
Texaa. 32«tp

: a : . F  Mv hesnr f»ve
roi.ms and bath. do«» to 
«ctuwl and uct pevemrrr! Sre 
Fre«klle Mt^r*«» .TXtfr

INNERSPIUNG MAf ______
We are r«xS aBle to fill •R^STVIP 
order« for tnneraprtng mat 
tresses. There's none better al 
any price Also plenty of tick 
in* tn stock for any kind «4 
mattn-ta v - >u nrfd Home Fur ! 
ntture Co A Mattress Factory

1
inducti«m tn April may be avail 
able for May inductions, «here 
necessary,'' Colonel Schmaltz 
said. "We like to stiy ahead of 
the game as much as ¡lOSKiiilt* 
and give the local txianis and 
th«- men all the time we can ne 
twwn exammatinns and indu> 
tion"

Cslnnel ’ Schwartz revesle<l 
that Texas hail mad«* its quota 
for February. He said rejwrts 
show that 4,225 m«-n w«*rt; in 
ducted during t»ie mnnth. Thts 
figtise, he sasl. in« liidi-s xmic

QUICK A «¡.lit second 
m«v make fhe dlffervnce he 
tween life and d«-«th. Let us 
make vour rar safe with o«n 
new Rear System service M«i>. 
day Trvak »  Tractor Co 5 tfc

total n u n ler of men « ailed t««r 
(hat purpose since beginning ot

ROBU
"AMERICA S fINf 

CAS RANGE"

The Rexall 
STORE

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs quality ma
terial* passing Architect and State Highway Specifications 
Washed and graded concrete sand, cc.irrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel All materials carefully 
washed screened anil graded to specifications. Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will tv- given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: 1091 M Stamford 
9008 F2 llamlln 
21688 Abilene

immediate delivery on 8 10. L& 
and 15 foot K rainer ptnws Mure 
(tav Truck A Tractor Co 33-tfc.

ADDING MAUTfTNf.
Go«v4 of or* now on bond at The 
Time« OCZIrr 30 tfc

I FOR RENT Remlsariow type
writer by »be week or mostli 
n iE  Mt NDAY TIMES. Sl-tfr

F O R ------

Folio Insiim nce
N il 3 C. IIAKF1IAM 

Inaiirsnee. I oiuin ICrai Fatate

K< dt SA IJJ Callfòarma Arnia | 
cottonseed. Fiugene Ml-
diel*. 32-4tp

Ao S tNG MACHINE Paper. 
(î«Kvd stock now on hand at The 
: lm< - office 29tfc

AThrM Days' 
Cotffk Is Your 
D angor Sigoal

2 tf.

! Rental
Floor Sander

Refinish Tour Floors Yourself!
Wtt have evtuTtluniff you noi'd. *uch

• Floor Snider and tkicer
• Scrapers and Sandpaper
• Brushes, Stains and Sealer«
• Y&rniahea, Shellaes, PoRuhen 

and Waae«

M U N D A Y  LUM BER C O .

k p >  r-.fht to th« Mat of th* tioubU 
id help loown sod ssp*l warn laden 

jm  and aid aatxra to aoothe and 
b«al raw, un.t«r, leflamad bronchial 
main branca, («uaraaseod to plcaM raw 
or ( u n q  rafusdaA Craomutekm has 
stood th# tear of "-tv —*** o f usan.

C R E0M U C SI0N  ¡«

steer clear
OF TIRE

t r o u b l e s
^ T T — ■

BEAR TH£ BANNER 
OF SAFETY

/or Greater Tire Mileage!
WhMl Un-bo’onca oed Mii-olcwmcnl 
tilerotty cot tht rubber off t4 yaw* 
t -e«. Worn • o«o on initikitlon to 
daege'oui t * out* — »by no« (ale 
*te«» NOW to ho** Wheel Balanco j 
or4 AtK-e-«— (SeeSed. Te«h con b* 
n-*de m o *e« it reSet, »top- m TODAYS

Mandu> Truck And 
Tractor ftk

im hf truck 
with a lifeline F

I ^  .TKA-OI TY engineered from rims 
j  In r«M»l, packed wiih pow er—these 

new < • M< I ‘j -  to 2 -tnnners are truck- 
built to stay young and free  o f  trouble 
dovv n through the uncertain years ahead.

Model for model, feature for feature — 
things like these tell you why: Kotating

G mc
«1

à. ^ ’. u t  i t i  1  V u »

Hail
Insurance
Iteduced rates a r e  now in affect on 

hail insurance on wheat.

Come in and let’s talk it over!

J. C Harpham Insurance Agency
M u n d ay -K n o x  (H y

1  A
SSStUMC SDIESHTIUCM

Frec«\ alve action, wider Twin-Action 
hydnmlic brakes, heavier front axles, 
new thrifty carhuretion, Weatherscaled 

Six-Looter’’Cabs with new V’cnt ¡pane- 
controlled ventilation — lifetime engi
neering in every detail.

Yet one thrifty price covers all —you 
pay »«»"extras.” As your G M G  dealer, 
let us prove to you that extra-duty 
features ure standard equipment on a 
C M C .

Come in — compare these hauling 
champs. In price, in product —in oper
ating economy—rArr#’j  never been a better 

'buy!
f

Get areal truck!
Vx~ t§ 2-fttt#n -  •«•rpcutd 

fa horsepower «f f ia  dotó I

Two Great N*w Engir.*. with Synchro-Mm 8  Tron*. 
mituoo • Tocco Hardened Cranhtkoft • Full f  rewure
lubrication of «11 mo in bearing,, rod bearing, and 
pn»on pins • Hut rigid Truck built fra«»« • Hutky 
3S-Amp. Generotor • Akplono-Typo Main and Rod 
•prints • lary-Turn Steering wld, Recirculating 
bo! bear ng Action • Choice of ♦ I Ifartms Colon I

BROACH EQUIPMENT
Phone 277 Munday, Texaa

r aatsesd track wMyssr Me

1%
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Let’s Talk 
LIVESTOCK

(By Tod (.on Id))

FORT WORTH, March 19 
Vpshot «1 th** current talk ot 
livestock celling prices was thi> 
sudden drop in cattle trade in 
the territory. Corn licit feeler 

I buyers also withdrew from the 
’ stocker and feeiler market over 

the last week end One veteran 
< rder buyer reported "the trad 
ing in the Western area stopped 
cold within a period of 12 hours. 
Some hunches of calves and 
yearlings dropped as much as 
$2 per hundred in asking prices 
and some sold that way. How 
long this freezeup in the trad 
ing will last is something no one 
knows. But from the Pacific 
Coast eastward, through the 
Corn Belt, trading in xtockers 
was at a virtual standstill."

Slaughter kinds were not ap 
parentiy (alerted to a great de
gree. It was reported bankers 
financing some of the cattle 
sfieculators had clamped down 
on their cattle traders until the 
Washington control situation 
iiad cleared somewhat.

Sandm an’# M ig h t, A few lights sold to $50 Stocker 
yearlings sold up to $40 and $41. 
Most cattle and calves were 
stronger, generally SO cents ad 
vances on slaughter and stocker 
cattle and calves being paid.

Mr. and Mr». H. E Sharp and 
family visited with relatives in 
Kirkland over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ratliff 
s|n*nt the week end in Hallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hopkins anC 
children vlaited their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bruckner 
last Monday. They also had as 
their guests. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Hopkins and children of Den 
scr, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Warren 
spent the week end in Plainview 
visiting with their sons, Marvin 
Warren and family and Weldor 
Warren and family.

‘J
Here'» what the coxy miaa will be wearing for lounging and 

Mccpmg this spring and summer. It’a a mandarin type, tw«> piece 
cott"it s. t made from a bruit of the Loom Fashion Print The tyrolean 
pattern and guy Alpine figures in red and black give a cool und crisp 
effect on a white background *>h. yes, the pajamu is modeled for this 
pre-view bv Dons Lurson. attractive Chicago television actress

Dr. Joe Figuerova of Mexico 
City and his son. Ignacio, were 
visitors at Fort Worth Friday 
and the younger Figuerova was 
busy snapping pictures of the 
Stock Yards and packing houx 
es to show his college class 
mates when they get hack to 
Mexico.

Dr. Figuerova told us that the 
campaign to eradicate foot and 
mouth disease in Old Mexico is 
making good progress. He was 
accompanied on his stockyards 
MMt by Dr. G. A. 1 
her of the staff of the Livestock 
Sanitary Commission of Texas.

This week. Dr. L. R. Noyes in 
n report from Mexico stated 
that the eradication campaign 
was going as well as humanly 
jiossible and that cooperation of 
Mexican stockmen and ranch 
ers had been excellent.

Dr. Figuerova confirmed Dr 1 
Noyes statement that currently 
a good many cases of stomatit
is showing up in the Central 
Mexican livestock. Dr. Figuero 
va says this Is normal for this 
time of year and only about J 
four to five percenl of the live
stock is affected.

Stomatitis has a number of the 
same outward symptoms as the j 
dread foot and mouth disease 
and each case is tested thor 
oughly to be sure.

ed hack to January 25 level 
However, th«* rush is not «*x 
jiected to approach th«* crush 
that follower removal of OPA 
ceilings.

A roll back to January 25 pric
es would mean a loss of from 
around $1 to .us much as $3 |s*r 
hundred on the various grades 
and kinds of cattl«* and calves.

On January 25 at Fort Worth 
ts»st fat gtcers and yearlings 
top|**d at $32.50, against a top 
of $36 to £17 recently. Fat cows 
topped at $26 against $27.50 th s 
week sold around $lx. Canncrs 
sold down to $15 and similar 
kinds this week sold around Sis 
Mulls stopped at $27 while this 
w«*ck Hi«* same kind drew $2 - 
to $29. Fat calves topped at 
$33.50 against $34.50 to $.$.>."* 
lor tlu* same kind this week.

acre and he still has 
f«***«i supply.

a month's

Albert Wlckhlzer of Aledo sold 
vim«* 315-pound calves at $17.50 

| at Fort Worth this w«*ek and 
Tom Holman <if Hamlin hud 
52 calves at 328 pounds and $17

Our Prices
For ( I . i:\NIM ; and l’KKSSIM,

Men’s Suit 8 5 c
P a n ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 0 c
Dresses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 5 c
Ladies’ Suits . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 5 c
S k ir ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 0 c
S h irts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 4 0 c

Dick’s Tailor Shop
Goree, Texas

• T ftuuj4You N eed  on
CAMPING and FISHING f RIP

W E  H A V E  T H E M !
Tidiing Uikk, hunting tijutpairni so \ 
•hac popular favoriir of all ouidnorvmen 
. . . die Coleman Folding (-amp Stove 
. . . we have them all. Whatever your 
needs, conic in and ace us.
We will be cape< ¡ally pleased to (how 
you the new Colcamn Folding Camp 
Stove. Makes and burns its own gas front 
gasoline. Jnviant lighting. Two wind pnxd 
burners. Folds up and carries like a suit 
case. It means eaiy, better meals and more 
fun on your camping trips.

. C A M P  
STOVE  

LANTERN
Cofeman

P A L S  f o r  B E T T E R  O U T I N G S
L.atii up .ainp with a (ailemaa 11««11,*1.1 Uairiu Hum knurr 
- - f i» t i  laiirr have more tuck m ore fun' Veteran outdoorsm ro J o !

R eid’s H ardw are
M unday, Texas

Big talk this week at the cat
tlemen’s meeting and also or 
the Fort Worth market was the 
Washington report that live 
ceiling will go on cattle in about 
two weeks.

Some observers feel there will 
be a rush to market to “beat the 
ceilings,” before prices are roll

Roger Brumley of Hereford 
visited Fort Worth this week 
and told us about a "carrot p.: 
lure" that his bruthiT. Homer 
was using. The 65-acre fu*lil Ik1 ; 
longs to farmer Frank Kanalia 
Th«* carrot price drop|**d, so on)I 
Ivccmhcr l, the Miuml<*vs tuin 
ed in? cows into it Every othei || 
day th«*> run th«* tractor annin. 
and uncover a few carrots.

When they crank the tractor 
the cows come on the run. They 
have gaine«! an estimated 15C 
pounds, are now calving an«' 
giving so much milk some «>1 
them have to b e  milk«*d out un 
til the calves get big enough to 
use all the milk.

Th«* cows have been fed «inly 
a few bundles, this when th«* 
ground was frozen and could (
not tie plowed. Brumley estlm I 
ales lh«*r«* are 15 tons to the

FORD
TRACTOR OWNERS

We now have in stock the following 
pails to fit your tractor:

Genuine Ford Sleeves
4-ring aluminum pistons
Ring sets for 3 and 4 ring motors in 

cast iron, steel and c hrome.
Piston rings, pin bushings
Connecting rod and main bearing in

serts
Valves, valve guides, springs a n d 

keepers.
Motor gaskets, spark plugs, condens

ers and distributor points.
Rotor, cap, coil.
Water pump and repair kits
Fan belts, brake lining, mufflers
Clutch discs, pressure plate assem

blies
Many other parts for other cars a n d  

trucks. See us for pails. Day or night 
service.

Cook Auto Supply
Home of the W ALKKR OIL FILTKR 

Day Phone 1H2 Night Phone 2S6-J

Fill your shopping basket for the Faster Feastings! Fill 
it to overflowing with the SI’PFR Y A U F S  you’ll find in 
every department at M SYSTFM S T O R K S .  We’ve a 
grand array of good things to eat . . . .  all fine q u a l i t y  
foods . . . .  and all priced r<*a low to give you worthwhile 
savings on the total cost o f  your holiday f o o d  order. So 
dress your table with our Faster-best values that set the 
style for savings and tlu* style for feasting.

RAKF.ICS HF.ST

Crackers 1 Lb.
Supreme _ 19* Hair Tonic

CRISCO ; 99*
COFFEE lirs. 179C

Hadacol
Ipana 50c

Size --
im i 'M N  I \« I \ I . (vviriivt (o lo r  Ho\

TISSUES

ox y do III. NOI I ROOK

2 9 C  Filler 3 for 20c
KIMHKI.I.S I’l KK l*F\( It or Al ' BKOI

PRESERVES
2 Lb. 
Jar 49(

Ot K 1) VICI.INO or TF.NBFB S\\ EFT

WHITE CREAM STYLE CORN 15e
PI-DO 2  boxes 2 5 c
WHK.I.KVS—( AKTO.N .^l .(Ml

GUM value 59«
Hersheys Large

Rar 15«
BEANS and POTATOES can 1 5 c
PETER PAN PEANUT 151 TTER 3 3 c
fiRAPE JUICE pt. 1 5 c

Q u a l i t y  M e a t *

Pork Chops m  39c
n  I ^  ËA 1 ^  C  boneless 
I 1 V m I  V U  Ready to Fat. ib....45c

I  p  Sure Good 
L  IL  C olored Quarters 29(

n  n -  n n  Wilson’s Korn
D u C O I I  King, sliced 39ç
PORK LIVER lb. 35c
BALLARD BISCUITS can 10c

FLOUR 25 Lbs. 
Purasnnw $1.59

• Wr Kovi*m< the Bight to 12 mit (Quantity

J . M. E D W A R D S

M System Stores
GOR E E  ■■ K N O X  C I T Y
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Sunset H. D. Club 
Meets March 15th 
With Mrs. Hicks

Virginia Hargrove 
Is Honored On Her 
Eighth Birthday

Mildred Michels 
Honored At Shower 
On March 11th

Mins Virginia Kaye Hargrove Mi** Mildred Michels, daugh- 
w u  honored on March 15 with ter of Mr and Mrs. John Mich- 
a birthday party on her eighth, els and bride-elect oi Lieutenant 
birthday. The party was in the Robert A. Vadney of Albany 
home ot her grandmother, Mrs. New York, was honored Sunday 
Ralph Weeks | afternoon, March 11, at a brulal

Games were played, alter shower, 
which her little friends gather The miscellaneous s h o w e  
ed around to watch Virginia was given in the Community 
blow out the eight candles on Hall at Rhineland The Hall was 
her birthday cake. Refreshments decorated in pink and white and 
were served to the following: the registering table was center-

Carol Floyd, Shirley McCar ed with a beautiful boquet of 
thy, Susan Rayburn, Gien Ray white galdioll. Miss Gloria Jean 
and Jimmy Howell, Jimmie Joe Michels, sister of the bride elect. 
Jetton. Alien El land, Sharon Cy

The Sunset Home Demons tru- 
tion Club met on Thursday, 
March 15, In the home of Mrs. 
H. R. Hicks. Munday club mem 
bers were guests for this meet
ing. tdlH t

Mrs. R. M. Almanrode review 
ed a book from the T. H. D. A. 
reading lists, entitled Starlin< 
of the White House.

Present for the meeting were 
Mmes. Weldon Floyd. Jerr> 
NLx. R. C. Partridge, Joe Rob
erts, Gill W’yatt.. Layne Worn- 
ble, R. M. Almanrode. W. E 
Pack. Walter Moore , Frank 

: Lain, G. L. Pruitt and the host 
ess.

The next meeting will be 
April 5 in the home of Mrs. 
Layne Womble

pert, Joan Lain. Sara Offutt 
Brenda and Pat Marshall. Ger

presided at the guest book to 
secure the signatures of the
guests. She presented the hon

aid Elliott, Clinton Wardlaw, ree with a lovely corsage of 
Dickie Butler. Leon Looney | white carnations.
Joyce Johnson, Elaine and Beth 
Hargrove and the honoree.

Sending gifts were Edwin 
Hill, Jan Pendleton and Linda 
Beth Thompson.

After r e f r e s h m e n t s ,  the

Refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served to approx 
imately sixty guests by Misses 
Lois and Joyce Michels, and 
Wynettia Decker.

The plate favors were small
youngsters listened to a song re- pink Easter baskets containing
quested by her grandmother 
which was “Peter Cotton Tail," 
and enjoyed this very happy 
ending to the birthday party.

candy eggs; and white napkins 
w ith the inscription of "Bob and 
Millie", in gold letters.

Many useful and lovely gifts 
were brought, and sent by those 
who were unable to attend 
Hostesses were Mmes EugeneMunday Student Is

A&M Representative Mieheto. T B. Hertel. I rbanBel 
_ _ _ _ _  j linghausen, George Marak. A

D E N T O N - M i s s  Charlotte \l . Ju " * T!:,an• Urbanczyk
Ann Williams, daughter of Mr Jo * nJ * ? k e r l } lerb* T\ J™ * ™ *  
and Mrs. P V Williams of Mun 41,11 Hertel. Sr
day, was selected to represent Miss Michels and Lieutenant 
Texas A. A M. College during Vadney's w edding is scheduled 
Ranch Week activities at Texas “> be an event of March 27. at

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hardin 
and children of Shamrock visit- 
ed in the home of Mr and Mrs 
W G. la>fler and Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Campbell last week end

The Curtis Gollehons of Camp 
Hood spent the week end here 
with friends and relatives.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Purl Laird. Reporter)

BENJAMIN. March 1» -M rs , 
W. T. Ward has been appointed 
as Chairman of the 1951 Red 
Cross Drive, for the Benjamin 
community. |

The quota tor Benjamin Is 
$235.00. It Mrs Ward has been'j 
unable to contact you, pleas« 
make It a point to contact her. 
Let’s all work to help her heach 
our quota at the earliest date 
possible.

Mi. M. D. McGaughey and 
daughter, Vera were In Wichita 
Falls Friday of last week shop
ping and on business.

A family reunion was held in 
the home of Mrs. Nancy Hamll 
ton during the past week. Those 
being present for the grand oc 
casion were Mr. and Mrs. I. L. 
Hamilton and family, of Fort 
Worth; Mrs. J te  IXmowho and 
children, Carlsbad. N. M.J Mrs 
Lloyd Harper and children, and 
Mrs. Floyd Harpei and children 
all of Rankin; Bobby Jack Ham 
ilton, of llareh Air Base, Calif.. 
Tom Hamilton of Benjamin 
Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. Betty 
West, better known as Granny

West; she Is eighty-four years 
of age. ot Benjamin.

Mrs. J. C. Neal of Mineral 
Well*, spent the past week end 
visiting In the home of Mrs 
Zena Waldron and other relativ
es and friends here.

Mrs. Frank Hill. Mrs. Wynelle 
Porter and Miss Elda Purl Laird 
were In W’ichlta Falls Saturday 
shopping.

Bill Townsend, of Portales. 
New Mexico, visited in the home 
ot Miss Elda Purl Laird and 
other friends during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Tipton and 
children have recently moved In 
to the Benjamin community. 
Mr. Tipton la with the G. I. Oil 
Company. Miss Bobbie Tipton 
daughter. Is now employed as

night operator nt the telephone 
office; working from 5;00 p. m 
In the afternoon until 8;00 a. m. 
the next morning. We welcome 
the Tiptons to our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Covey, of 
Bowie, visited in the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Cantrell Qualls 
and family and other friends 
Sunday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben Qualls, 
and children, of Abilene, spent 
Sunday visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Qualls.

Joseph Borden, who Is station 
ed at Fort Hood, spent the week 
end with relatives here.

Mrs. Charles McCauley visit
«I In Ablene on Wednesday of 
this week.

L OC A L S
F. Billingsley. J. L. Stodghlll. 

R. D. Atkelson. John C. Spann, 
and Tom Miller left Monday for 
a few days fishing trip to Pot- 
sum Kingdom Lake.

Mrs. Bob Rogers and children 
of Azle visited friends and rela
tives here and at Goree over the 
week end.

Mrs. Ann McClaren and Jo h n ^  
were visitors In Abilene on W’ed 
nesday of this week.

Mrs Ema May Lee of Wichita 
Falls was a business visitor here 
last week.

Dollar (or Dollar
you  can't b e a t a l > o n  t i a e

Christian University.
A Junior voice major at Texas 

State College for Women. Miss 
Williams was a class beauty and 
Aggie Sweetheart nominees dur 
lng sophomore year nad a Cot 
ton Bowl Duchess to A. A M. her 
freshman year She is also a 
member of the TSCW choir.

Mr and Mrs. H. T Gunning 
ham and Tommy were business 
visitors in Wichita Falls on 
Tuesday of this week.

Sacred Heart Church in 
mour. Texas.

Sey

Mrs. W. T Knox of Brown 
wood visited In the home of her 
daughter and son in law, Mr 
and Mrs. John McMahon, over 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. I. I I  High and 
Nancy of Seymour visited in the 
home of their daughter and son 
in law. Mr and Mrs. Ray Ford 
and daughter last Sunday

Used M Farmall 
Tractors

194« M Farmall tractor, with or with
out equipment.

1945 M Farmall tractor, with or with
out equipment.

The above tractors are in pood shape 
and ready for hard work.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Company

“The FARMALL House”

. ■ . Æf/fwd. w w to  ant 
tUuMtuud an I» ctunf, nthomt i

Yours for Y vorn of
Dvpvntinbir Transportation!

A a r r l r a ’ a  l a a n l - P r l r r S  V l r a l l h l  U g h i

U « M  I P H r r S  I 'a r w i t h  b H  H *  d r e -VI m i r  S t r i v et>piional at extra n>*t

V
I k u l r r  « I  S l i v e r  S t r e a k  k n s l n e a  — 

S l r a l a h i  K l t b l  a r  Mm

d i a l  T h la g  a a  S t r e b

When you buy a Pontikc you buy more than 
pride of owning the moot beautiful thing on 
wheels—you buy a car that will deliver com
pletely satisfying, carefree performance year 
after year.
Your eyes will
every time you _
prove Pontiac's dependability every mile you 
drive one. Dollar for Dollar You Ju st Can't 
Beat a Pontiac!

tell you Pontiac is a beauty, 
see one—and the records will

BROACH EQUIPMENT
Phone 277 Munday, Texas

The Parade
Of those thrifty persons who are getting Extra Profit f r o m  t h e i r

purchases by getting S. &. H. (¡reen Stamps from t h e following Goree 
Merchants: • >•

Cities S ervice Station  

Trainham  G rocery & M arket 

Carl D ry Goods Com pany
These Goree Merchants give S. & H. Green Stamps w i t h  every ten- 

cent purchase. These stamps are redeemable in  valuable merchan
dise. A free catalog, listing the merchndise and their value in stamps, 
is available at the above stores * ! | t r r

V.\

loïflap
illi

\

» é è u u iÉ É ia iu ^
Every time!

Y O U  H

spend a Dim e '
Ask for

GREEN STAMPS



Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Rural Areas Won’t Lose Control Of

- The State, That They Never Had It
• » -  _____

Editor'« note: The Knox Prah- 
le Philosopher on his Johnson 

, grass farm on Miller Creek 
A  seems to* be ratifying the state 

ledistricting bill, with some 
amendments, in his letter this 
week.
pear editar:

I was In town Saturday and 
borrowed a newspaper off the 
counter at a eating joint, and 
will return It next week if they 
Insist on It and took it home and 
got out of earshot of my wife, 
ain't nothin worse than tryin to 
read a newspaper and take or 
ders at the same time, and read 
where the Texas Legislature at 
ter 30 years, thy're like me. ain’t 
no use bein In a hurry about 
things, has passed a re district 
in bill.

T B S  M l f r f t A V  T I M S f t ,  T B U f t S D A Y ,  N A S C H  » ,  I N I

-Th# ABC's of A-Bomb Frocautfonl
1 . S -  I  ■ . f I L t

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Corner of Square 
IIASKEI.I., TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. in. 
TELEPHONE U 1 J

l . A.

I ain't seen the bill, but ac- 
cordln to an article In the |>apcr 
It means, among other things, 
that the rural areas of Texas 
has lost control of the legisla
ture to the city |N>opie, on ac
count of the city |N-ople gettin 
more representatives under the 
jiew bill. "Rural domination of 
the Texas Legislature, which 
lias prevailed through 1U5 years 
of statehood, will he gone forev
er,” the article saki

Now I don't like to argue with 
an expert, but it hadn't never 
occurred to me us country folks 
had control of the Legislature 
even for a few minutes, not to 
mention 105 years. Don't believe 
we could have run 2141 different 
bureaus and departments In 
Austin without some help from

all he had when he went Into the 
cattle business was a  Colt’s 45 
and he intended using It, if nec
essary, to defend his cattle.

One ranchman’s brand was 
’’HEL." He said the place was so 
famous.

Some of the cows were walk
ing Valentines. There were few

trees on which a sentimental 
ranchman could carve the Init
ials of his beloved but he could 
brand the initials on the hides 
of his cattle. Others used such 
symbols as a heart and a pierc
ed heart.

A Times Want Ad Pay«

First: clone your Venetian blinds im m ediately. T h e y ’r. maxim um 
protection a g a in st sh atterin g  g la ss  and w ill a lso  deflect t i r a y s  o f 
the scorch ing heat flash. Second: don as much p rotective  clothing as 
p ossib le. T h ird : seize  s tow el o r any a rtic le  o f  c lo th in g  to cover your

Bring Your Prescriptions 
to Us f or . . . .

Dependable
Prescription

Service

2 Pharmacists on Duty 
Reputable Manufacturers 
Large Stock of Drugs 
24-Hour Service 
Reasonable Prices

THE REXALL STORE
t H l MOST C O M P U T E  DRUG STORE IN KNOX COUNTY a

PHONE 78 MUNDAY. TEXAS

the city people.
Furthermore, what I would 

like to know is, if the country 
people have had charge of the 
Legislature up to now, how 
come all the plums, the stale 
hospitals, schools, medical fund 
a (ions, etc., are located in cities? 
How is it there ain’t a city in the 
state that ain’t may-poled with 
concrete highways runnin out 
in every direction, while I ’m still | 

I workln on my commissioner! 
■ lust to get him to drag the read 
i running hy m> house to get the 

ruts out of it?
Nope. We might have had 

em out-voted when it come to 
ojs-nin and closin the squirrel 
season, bui when it got down to 
vital matters like good roads, a 
lot of us was left in the dust.

I ’m in favor of re-distrlctin 
the stale, but 1 don’t look for no 
great change in things. I am t 
afraid of the cities’ havin con
trol. They had it all the time 
and I ain’t sufferin too much.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

L OC AL S
Hill Pallmeyer, newly appoint 

ed county agent for Knox Coun
ty, was here* Mond iy, attending 
to official duties and getting 
acquainted with local people.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reid ot 
Wichita Falls wen* Sunday visit 
ors In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Reid, and with other rela
tives.

Mrs. Joe Lynn Womble left 
Tuesday morning for Virginia 
where she met her husband who 
is stationed there in the service. 
She will remain there until he 
leaves for overseas <lut\.

Mr. and Mrs. Orman Moore 
and daughters of Wichita Falls 
visited Mrs. Erin McGraw ano 
other relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. M. L. Joy A- and son. J  « 
of Albany sjient tile last week 
here visiting tier mother. Mrs. .1 
L Bowden.

Misses Janie Il i.vnie, Joe Nell 
Mullican and Janette Young vis 
iteri Miss Marie I!"weth in Fort 
Worth over the week end.

In East Texas, on the lines of 
Marion and Harrison Co un tie: 
is Caddo Lake. The body o 
fresh water of some 10,000 acres 
extends into Louisiana.

Indian tradition h-a s come 
down from the Caddo tribe that 
the lake was created by the 
sinking of the earth. Physical 
ap|>earanees corroborate the leg
end, for it is similar in appear
ance to the Reelfoot Lake In 
by an earthquake.

In a report by J. T. Robinson, 
former land commissioner of 
Texus, it was revealed that old 
cypress stumps were still stand
ing in the lake. At one place, 
the mainland has an almost |>er 
(icndiculur rise of a hundred 
feet or moj;e.

A Mrs. Haggerty, who lived 
in the vicinity of the lake and 
who was reputed to be a defend
ant of the Caddo tribe, repeats 
tin* legend of the lake and places 
its formation, according to the 
best collaboration of events, 
about the year 1812.

She is reported to have said 
that one occasion the tribe had 
mobilized its warriors on tliat 
spot and they were preparing to 
go to war with another tribe an ! 
that one night while they were 
in the midst of their war dance, 
the earth trembled* shook and 
caved in.

Mrs. Haggery said that many 
hundreds of the braves perished 
In the onrushlng waters. The 
event was accepted as a mani
festation of their war gods dis
favor and the survivors made a 
lasting peace with their adver
sary.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Spann 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad Link in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Hawk 
ins and Jan visited relatives In 
McCamey over the week end.

Some Texas cattle brands 
were based on puns. J. H. Bar- 
wis»* used a bar and two Y's for 
his brand and W. G. Mulkey'a 
brand was “MCL” and a kay.

N o ah N e ff  used ' N h" ' w hich,  
is you pronounce It quickly, is 
practically "Neff.”

Col. Frank Hatch’s brand was 
”45." He explained that about

Have Your Planting

Cottonseed
■ Completely

Delinted
(K e m g a s  P ro ce ss)

SAVE—Approximately half of y o u r  
planting seed.

SAVE—Time, fuel, wear a n d  tear by 
planting 25 percent more per day.

SAVE—On chopping- expense.
PROFIT—By faster germination w i t h  

less moisture.
PROFIT—By being able to plow cotton 

earlier as Kemgas delinted and 
treated cottonseed g r o w s  off 
quicker.

PROFIT—By more lint yield p e r  acre.
These are just a few reasons for 
planting delinted cottonseed For 
further information, contact . . .

Jackson Delinting Co.
B O X  S31 PHONE 2»

Munday, Texas
W e Specialize in Custom  D elinting

^trucks wiUi

Huid Drive!

Put the finishing w.
%

touch on your 
Spring cleaning

■ad unattractiv#

LIGHT UP WITH RIGHT SIZE ANO 
TYPE OF ELECTRIC LAMP BULBS!
Why »Uv* to  |M y o u  h o « »  and tpaa 1«  i f » « «  4  
a  m not ( t a x  to look iu  boat whan yon a«» th rou gh ’ 
E a p ty  light aockata. nmlatwaad bulb» a« 4  • 
tarn laaaa your room» Hall look«« dtagy a 
altar all of your work Maka your hoot» tparkW and thana 
rn it hat nua^idunt-ktlnr»' For only t  faw pannna a day 
you tan l« fit yctw whota houaa with tha nawtat and moat 
adhraant light b u lb » -  baautdy it at a anmatmaan coat with 
uaodam aAcaantlv anfinearad lamp*

A rapraaantativa id out Horn» Lighting Straw« «nil ba 
(lad  to aaaaat without coat or obli(atiun to  you »  tola 
in f  your honta lifb lin f proMama Jual contact our naaruat

Beautify 
Your Hem«  

with
Modern Lamp* 

end Enjoy

IO D EE
Mg^TTMieKS

■ fld fcu cIcrA U d o E litin jif jw y g st!

Better  S i g h t  
with

Better Light!

CLEAN U P . . . T O  GET A l l  
THE LIGHT YOU PAY FOR!

It m nt* cm iy our job to supply low co*t electric err view 
but to * 1bo help you nu»ke the mutt of thet trrv xe  Dutt 
end dirt 0*1 lamp hulhe or reflet tort <en tut light SO”. 
With « damp cloth you can wipe them « lean in er. ..«*1»
( Of u>ur«e. you never touch a Hot globe with a damp i loth ) 
Grimy lamp »halm  eteal light too— they should fw kept 
du»ted or dry * leaned tf neceesan.

And here'« a tip when you af** tniying fww «ha.Se 
make »ure they have light colored lining l.ight color« re 
fleet light, dark one* »beorb it Visit your ktrel electric lamp 
dealer or our office, and *ee how modem lamp* not only 
heautify your home, but help you etijoy !letter tight with 
better light

W f e s t T e x T S  Utilities 
C o m p u r p

Makes driving ¿ J  
litre easy!

New safety on 
slippery roads!

Better loid 
protection!

Y o e  gvt «iru>oth-k*-aik perform ance w ith 
g y m l Klim! I> rive— a  D .atge r j c iu m v  
available  >n U - , «(-, and 1 tem model» 
T h w  proved fluid co u p lin g hwtwcaui engine 
and  d u tch  nhm m ntm  je rk y  atarta. help» 
I>rwver t .tnlUng L o a f  along in high, alow 
dow n m  traffic, apneri up  a g a in  all u -U huut 
touching tha gunruhift or d u t c h ’

More
c o i t e m e n e !

en h i l l s !

Fluid D rive l.-ta yo u  atop on an upgrade 
and hold v"u r Ikndgt- " j n t - f l i i M r  truck 
in gear. «imply b y  » lightly apeeding up 
the engine A nd on a dow ngrade, Fluid 
D r u e  give« you e ffe ctiv e  engine braking 
l'n«ler all driv in g  (xindilm na. M ind D n v r  
la pinner n r  both d river naif truck

W ith  Fluid  D r iv e , t h e r e ’»  lea» 
»pinning, lea» t e n d e n c y  to akid on w et nr 
icy  p avem en t* Y o u  can  ata rt in higher 
g e a r ,  a p p ly  power grad u ally  and g e t  aam y 
s m o o th ly  a n d  a n fe ly  T ra ctio n  la npplaed 
m o re  a f l i n r n i l r  W ith  leaa  w h e e l-a p inning. 
U rea  la a t  longer, ton another m o n e y  
an v u  ig m i w u i t a p  o f M uid Ih rive ’

L e n g t h e n s
truck life!

T h e ” « uahioned”  power o f M uid D rive  
nave» wear and tear on  over HO vita l part* 
— including c lu trh , tranamnv>ion. rear 
m li Tin« inauma longer truck life lower» 
yo u r upkeep ro«ta A nd trad e in value 
»taya h ig h !  A»k 11» for internatine booklet 
on ( f a i l  Fluid D rive.

M uid I H ive aaaurae extra-am ooth atari» 
protect* yo u r load T iierr'»  leaa chain 

for cargo to  nhift - Uw» rtian re o f  breakage 
or o ther dam age.

WHAT " J O B -* A T ? D "  M IA N S  TO YOU

A D odge " J o b  HotnC' truck M engin w red  
at the farta ry  to  fit a p articu lar >06 . . . 
nave you  m on ey . . . laat longer.

E v e ry  un it from  engine to  rear axle ia
‘ •fnh Wafer/”  — factory-engineered to haul 
a npreific load over th e  roada you travel 
and at the »peed» you require.

Furry u n it that S U P P O R T S  the load  
fram e, axle», »pnnga, wheel», tire« mid 
body — ia engineered right to  provide th> 
»trength and ca p a city  needed.

f.iv-rv un it that M f>VP S  the lo a d  — engiiw , 
c lu tch , tranam iaaion. propeller ahnft .iivt 
rear a xle- in engineered right to ir.“e t a 
particular o|H-rntmg con dition .

COM I IN AND BE CONVINCED! TRY A NEW D Q D G E  T R U C K  WITH FLUID DRIVEI

Reeves Motor Company
Phone 74 Munday, Texas
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CELERY HEARTS bag
FKKNH FMIK1DA SBBDLBXS— EXTRA <M»OII

GRAPEFRUIT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lb. 7c
BK1N(> THE CHILDREN!

See Elsie, the Cow!
On Display FRI. and SAT. 

BORDEN S EVAPORATED MILK
S a ve  t h t  C o u p o n s  3  ( D IM  ■ ^  N o

GREEN BEANS lb. 19c
NO. 1 GOOD s iz e

NEW POTATOES

D itta to ti 
Dota lots I

lb. 9c
GLASSt a r  t u

9 7
t a u l  Batter '

HEAVY SYKI P *U«-«*d «ml H»l»n > 0 . j i  , C AN

Peaches ooÇ
JELLO, all flavors

29
box 7c

OKI HAVEN

APRICOTS 2 *2 can 26c
or Luncheons-
0 r  C o c k ta il

**'<■ ocrit/««

C H E E - W E E S
S m ct

■ 1 1 1 ..........

t  « a

Oran iff Juive 21c
Bm « » rU

Sprouts, Imi\ ;W<-
OtoHl ((urrtl U  Ho«
Strawberries 4.V
« «I flail
Steaks, lb. 42c

GRAPE JUICE W ELI H. FAMILY 
SIZE

OKI. HONTE

SPINACH__
WHITE NOISE

APPLE JELLY
No. 2 can 1 5 c

< IH ’xE I  SANBORN NEW 1’KKS.M KE fV<KCOFFEE NO FLAVO* UM 1

VIENNA SAUSAGE
SOFTASILK

CAKE FL01ÍR

Induction Call 
Is Made For 12 

Men 01 Aera
Both the Induction Call and 

the Physical Examination Calls 
for the month of March were set
for the same date, March 14. l>>- 
cal Board No. 82 induction call 
was for twelve men, and flit 
physical examination call was 
for twenty-four men.

Boys Inducted at this tune 
were Willie B. Williams. Clifford 
Wa>ne Payne. George Norman 
Key. Titey Cien Samsill. Joe Ed 
ward Yarbrough. John Mark 
Southerland. Lloyd Winston 
llaynie. Virgil Harold Morris 
Hobby Ray Blankenship, Jack 
Sessions, Bobby Joe Fitzgerald, 
and James Norman Smith. Gil 
bert O. Leyendecker tmaferred 
to this board from Local board 
No. 9, San Antonio, for induct 
tion; making a total of 13 to 
leave from this board.

Boys going for physical ex 
amination were Arthur Augu> 
tus Burleson. Jack Wayne Burn 
ison. Virgil Robert Woodruff 
Norman Frank Hammontre*- 
Riley Charles Hodges. J a c k  
Travis 1‘eddy, Delmar Lynn 
Ford. W. E. Stovall, Ben Me 
Guire, Jerry Eldon Jones, Her 
bert E. Cray, Jr.. Donald W. Mc- 
Eiroy. Charles U- McAuley. 
Floyd R. Buchanan, Jimmy 
Lawrence Rhamc. Lawrence Cal
vin Searcey, Jack Wayne Comp 
ton, Eugene Albert Lamberson 
Brady Junior I nderwood, Boyd 
Russell McWhorter, and Edward 
Earl Martin. Several of the 
above named boys transferred to 
local boards nearest them for 
examination, rather than travel 
a good distance to report her** 
for same. The following boys 
transferred from other board* 
to this one for examination. 
Isaías S. Blanc«*. Tom Paul 
Clary, J. W. Gray, Juan Car 
mano and D. C. Dickson.

The above induction and ex 
.■mination «alls were sent to 
Amarillo Armed Forces Exam 
mating Station for same.

The April call Is scheduled for 
Thurstlay, April 12. The indue 
Don and physical examination 
calls are gain set for the same 
day. and both groups will be 
sent to Amarillo by charter bus. 
Boys going for induction are 
being notified at this time, and 
those going for physical exam 
mation will be notified within 
the next two weeks.

The controversy persists re
garding the value of antlalatam- 
lnic drugs in controlling the 
common «old I*roponenls con 
tend that these drugs are help
ful only during the first 24 to 
48 hours of the «old and that 
they must be given in sufficient
ly Urge amounts. According to 
Good Housekeeping magazine, 
the antlhistuminlcs certainly do 
not cure colds, but they may be 
helpful to clu*ck them If proper 
ly used.

Don't forget to lnclu«le a home 
garden in the plans you are 
making now covering the things 
to be done this spring. The gar 
den can easily supply many of 
the vegetables your family will 
need for an adequate diet.

— -------------------------

Sort your sheets according to 
size when the laundry comes 
home and k«>ep two separate 
piles in the linen closet to save
time later.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

The contest sponsored by the 
primary department was quite 
successful. The prize was won 
by Lois Jones.

We especially urge all parents 
to attend the regular meeting 
of the P.-T. A Thurstlay night

Too Late to Classify
Ft >R SALE Three room house 

with bath. See Bobby Simp 
son, at bank ltc

Kracker krumbs—
(C on tin u ed  from  P a ge  O ne)

and house building program. It 
Isn't any wumter that he go's 
his dirretioen mixed up.

• • • •
lie's doing pretty good even 

to remember which way Is up'

He careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws.

FOR SALE Five room house 
with bath. Modern equipment 
See C. G. Yost, three and one- 
half miles northwest of Mun 
da) M-tfc

I I >K SALE ii re* 94 acres
in cultivation, halani'e in good 
grass. Plenty of water. J135 
per acre. R M Almannxle

34 2tc

FOR SALE—New 2 room house 
in Gore**, northeast (tart of 

town. Lights, water and bu 
tane. Corner lot. George Booc, 
Goieo ltp

FOR RENT—Four room house 
with bath, practically new. 
Near northwest comer of ball 
jrnrk. See Mrs A. M. Searcey.

FOR SALE—Gas brooder. 230 
«■hick capacity. In g«n*d shape 
and reasonably pricetl. Mr*. H. 
R. Hicks, ruuur one. Munday. 
lex.is He

NOTICE Easter lilies and hy 
drangeas. See them Friday at 

• C o r n e r  Drug. ltc

FO R  TRADE Have 6 room 
hous«- 2 blocks south of grad«*
school Would like to tra«le for 
small places. Lucy Stogner, 
1002 17th St., phone 333.

34-3tc

Extra Special

SALE!
NO. 1 GROUP:
Resolute B a tte ry , f i t s  
m ost c a rs , with your old 
b a t te r y ...........

We will allow you $4 for your old 
battery on the purchase of a regu
lar new  Goodyear Battery—for a 
short time only!

These are new batteries. A factory 
shipment received this week.

Come in, see our new line of Car and 
Home Supplies.

Bargains in tractor tires. We service 
your tractor tires. See us for the best 
price!

Reeves Motor Co.
— P h o n e  74—

Your GOODYEAR Distributor

Mow! creates
the most colors ever seen

%

on folding furniture
i»

RVSSCl W ltOM T

New 'Wright Tonos*

Ruttel Wright, the man who hoi don* to much to add coloe-beowty toNn 
tha American homo, hat created brilliant "Wright Tone«" for Samian 
folding furniture. Colon that glow; colon to different...they match or 

blend with your room tcheme in a breathtaking new wayl
Samton chain and tablet ore wphoittered in wathable, ttain- 

retittant vinyl Samtontex. leg« open with one-bond motion; lack 

tecureiy. legt and framet of electricolly-welded tubular tteel.

Deluxe spring-cushion folding chair» $  I t )  eoch 
Deluxe folding tobies $ 1 3 .9 9  sock 

Deluxe M tt table ond 4  choirs $ 4 f J I  
Economy set: S pieces (not shown) only D 4 J I

HARRELL’S
H a r d w a r e  —  F u r n it u r e

S a i i i i s o i i  folding furniture
TWO REASONS WHY MORE FARMERS WANT

g o o d / V e a r
SUPER-SURE-G1W  TRACTOR TIRES
J 1  Deeper So il

^  ! •  Penetration  #
"■ Greater P u ll

Balanced S tra ig h f 
Lug Tread  Design 
■ Longer W eerl

Goodyear s open center tread 
has straight deep-biting lugs. 
Ho curves to «rut traction — 
no books, knobs or elbows to 
blunt their bite. They cut clean
ly Into the soil, penetrate fall 
dsptk, fall length. Straight  
bars closer together at the 
shoulders w dgs the soil lor 
firmer grip— don't "plow out" 
flrtit '*  the sides.

Good year oj. n center lugs are 
all straight, all «goal In site 
and spacing. That's why every 
lug works equally, pulls fully, 
«roars more evenly. This means 
a  smoother, steadier pull, loee 
vibration «ad wobble — more 
riding stability — plus longer 
Mb* Get Goody »  for 
tvavfBi—(tag dea l n d  n


